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the main symposium of the annual suminer meeting
in Cardiff in July 1979.
"Instrumentation in Biodeterioration Studies"
(mainly with special reference to microbiology).
Probably at Hatfield Polytechnic, December 1979.

Meeting on Techniques in Biodeterioration Studies,
University of Aston, 14th April.
As will be seen from the abstracts printed in this
issue, some interesting material was presented at this
meeting. Those present regarded it as a success but in
terms of numbers attending it was substantially less
successful than the general run of meetings held in the
past few years. There were 32 people present most of
the time, nearly all members of the Society. The date
proved to be inconvenient for many members of the
local branch of the Institute of Biology who were joint
organisers of the meeting. Nevertheless, the Society
plans to continue its policy of organising meetings
jointly with other societies whenever possible.

Role of Microorganisms in Biodeterioration
The Society will join with the Society for General
Microbiology in a one day symposium on the Role of
Microorganisms in Biodeterioration which will form
part of the SGM's meeting in Cardiff 3 - 5 January
1979.
European Federation of Biotechnology

Annual Summer Meeting, Portsmouth, 1978

The Society was represented by the secretary, Dr.
, Hollingsworth, at a meeting of the ad hoc committee
which has been formed to provide a link with the
European Federation of Biotechnology which is to be
formed in September of this year. The committee in
Britain has no executive authority; individual societies
remain free to act in relation to the Federation in their
own interests. However, membership of the ad hoc
committee (for which the secretariat is provided by the
Society of Chemical Industry) will enable a link to be
maintained by those societies whose interests in the
Federation are peripheral. The council of the Society
will consider how far it is likely to be concerned with
the new Federation at its next meeting when it will
have a full report from Dr. Hollingsworth.

The Annual Summer Meeting will be held this year
at Portsmouth Polytechnic on Thursday and Friday,
6th and 7th July. The theme for the main symposium,
to be held on the Thursday, will be "Biodeterioration
in Marine Exploitation". The Society's dinner will be
held on the same evening. On Friday, after the Annual
General Meeting, the usual session of short contributed
papers will be held. Papers on any aspect of Biodeterior·
ation will be welcomed.
4th International Biodeterioration Symposium, Berlin
Arrangements for this Symposium, to be held from
28th August to 1st September are well advanced. It is
expected that about 60 to 70 papers will be presented
but the timetable will not be too crowded. So far as
possible simultaneous sessions on similar topics have
been avoided by the organisers. The address for enquiries
can be found in the "Forthcoming Conferences" etc. at
the end of this Newsletter.

Society Ties
The new tie, bearing the winning design in the recent
competition, will be on sale at the Annual Summer
Meeting in Portsmouth. As soon as the price is known
ties will be available by post.

Patent Law as Applied to Microbiology

Biological Council

The Society will be represented at the meeting on
this subject organised by the Society of Chemical
Industry and the Institute of Petroleum to be held in
London on 13th June.

Mr. A.O. Uoyd has·been appointed representative of
the Society on the Biological Council.

Subjects for Forthcoming Meetings
Following are the subjects proposed for forthcoming
meetings of the Society in Great Britain.
"Modern Taxonomy of Insect Pests" probably at the
British Museum (Natural History), London. 23rd
November 1978.
"Biodeterioration of Museum and Archival Material"
Venue not yet fixed. Probably in Aprill979.
"Testing for Biodegradability" will be the theme of
iii
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Abstracts of Papers Presented at a Symposium on

TECHNIQUES ON BIODETERIORATION STUDIES
(A joint meeting with the Institute of Biology, West Midlands Branch)
University of ASTON in Birmingham
Friday 14th April, 1978
Title:

Enumeration of marine bacteria

Author:

J. Carson

Address:

Biodeterioration Information Centre,
University of ASTON in Birmingham,
80 Coleshill Street,
Birmingham B4 7PF.

Title:

Methods of assessment of contact rodenticides.

Author:

J.A. Gibson

Address:

Biodeterioration Information Centre,
University of ASTON in Birmingham,
80 Coleshill Street,
Birmingham, B4 7PF.

ABSTRACT
ABSTRACT
The use of acridine orange and U.V. epifluorescent
microscopy for the enumeration of bacteria on
opaque surfaces is discussed. The results from a
sampling programme using four substrates representing materials used in marine technology are discussed
with reference to attachment and the influence
of surface energy values (SEV). It is concluded that
the rate of microbial attachment to high SEV
substrates is slower than attachment to low SEV
substrates.

Title:

Techniques with wood boring insects

Author:

G.R. Coleman

Address:

Building Research Establishment,
Princes Risborough Laboratory,
Princes Risborough,
·
Aylesbury, Bucks. HP17 9PX.

Methods of evaluating efficacy of contact rodenticides were reviewed. It was concluded that simple
modifications of existing tests could form the basis
of a standard. This could be a three stage method:i. A cage test based on cages separated by tunnels
with an automatic measurement of time spent on
the toxin.
ii. A pen test designed to measure repellency using a
simulated natural environment and a family group
of animals.
iii. A field trial using sites where bait poison methods
show reduced efficacy and making use of a fluorescent dye in the formulation to allow effective
positioning of poison points and some estimation
of their use.

Title:

The meaning and measurement of mois·
ture content.

ABSTRACT
A number of techniques to investigate the relation·
ship between wood-boring insects and the insecticide
treated substrate were described. These incorporated
both field and laboratory studies concerning the
efficac;' of eradicant treatments against deathwatch
beetle and numerous laboratory techniques designed
to evaluate the pick-up and subsequent.penetration of
insecticide into wood-boring insects from a treated
substrate.

Author:

T.A. Oxley

Address:

Biodeterioration Information Centre,
University of ASTON in Birmingham,
80 Coleshill Street,
Birmingham B4 7PF.

ABSTRACT
The adsorption of water by hydrophilic substances was described and the relation between this
and water activity (Aw) and the adsorption isotherm
explained. Because the forces required to remove
the last traces of adsorbed water are of a not very
different order from those required to decompose the
more labile compounds in many biological materials,
it is, in practice, almost impossible to define precisely
the point of zero moisture content.
iv
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Various types of moisture determination method
were described and it was shown that all require
standardisation by reference to a basic method which
depends upon actual removal of 'all' the water from a
sample of the material. In commercial and industrial
practice moisture content is always defmed in terms
of a specified method for removal of the moisture
and results are expressed on either a wet weight basis
or a dry weight basis, depending solely on the custom
of the industry concerned.

Title:

Bacterial decay of

Author:

D.M. Holt

. Address:

de~ignified

timber

A procedure was described in which microtamed sections of Beech (Fagus sy/vatica) and Scots
Pine (Pinus sy/vestris) were delignified using an
acid/chlorite solution. Substances removed during
the treatment accounted for 0.28% of the wood over
a time interval of 0-18 hours. Weight loss determinations indicated the severe degradation of delignified
Beech and Scots pine sections when incubated in
liquid culture with Cel/vibrio vulgaris for two weeks
at l7°C. It was necessary to treat Scots pine sections
for two hours before bacterial attack became
noticeable. Ught and scanning electron photomicrographs were used to illustrate two types of decay
pattern produced by Cel/vibrio vulgaris.

Investigating colonisation of timber outof-ground contact.

JaniceK. Carey.

Address:

Building Research Establishment,
Princes Risborough Laboratory,
Princes Risborough,
Aylesbury, Bucks. HP17 9PX.

Authors:

R.A. Eaton and L.E. Leightley

Address:

Department of Biological Science,
Postsmouth Polytechnic,
King Henry 1 Street,
Portsmouth. Hants.

Two techniques were described illustrating the
formation of soft rot cavities in Scots pine wood
veneers. Still photomicrography and time-lapsed
cinemicrography allowed continuous observation of
hypha! growth within wood cell walls by selected
marine fungi. Growth rates and phases of cavity
development were defmed for the marine soft-rot
fungus Halosphaeria mediosetigera and these
observations were used to present a detailed inter·
pretation of the stages of cavity initiation,
extension and widening. A film was shown to
illustrate these observations.

Department of Biological Science,
Portsmouth Polytechnic,
King Henry 1 Street,
PORTSMOUTH, Hants.

Author:

Observations on soft-rot cavity formation

ABSTRACT

ABSTRACT

Title:

Title:

ABSTRACT
Examples of failure of timber in the out-of-ground
contact situation of exterior joinery were shown and

the reasons for failure explained. The process of
wetting followed by microbial colonisation and
associated effects on the timber is currently being
investigated using an L-5haped simulated joinery
component. The various techniques evolved or
modified for this purpose were described together
with some of the results recorded up to date.
v
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FORTHCOMING CONFERENCES, SYMPOSIA, MEETINGS AND COURSES

Date

Title

Location

Contact

24 - 28 July 1978

4th. International Congress of
Pesticide Chemistry

Zurich,
Switzerland.

P.O. Box 182,
CH4013 Basle, Switzerland.

14 - 16 August 1978

Controlled Release of Bioactive

Materials

Gaithl:rsburg, Md.
U.SA.

Ronald B. Johnson
Materials Bldg. Room b-348
Nat. Bureau of Standards,
Washington D.C. 20234, U.S.A.

4th International Biodcterioration
Symposium

BERLIN,
Germany

Prof. Dr. Dr. GUnther Becker
Bundesanstalt fiir Materialpriifung,
Unter den Eichen 87
D-1000 Berlin 45.

12th International Congress of
Microbiology

Munich,
West Germany

28-31 August 1978

3-8 September 1978

Kongresscnzentrum Miinchen

Messegliinde,
XIIICM
Postfach 12 10 09 D-8000

Ml1nchen 12 W. Germany
4 - 8 September, 1978

5th International Symposium on
Aquatic Weeds.
European Weed Research Society

Amsterdam,
Netherlands

J.H. G'Ortz
Centre for Agrobiological Research
P.O. Box 14
Wageningen, Netherlands.

8- 13 September,1978

2nd International Working
Conference on Stored Product
Entomology

lbadan, Nigeria

Director, Institute of Agricultural
Research & Training,
P.M.B. 5029.
Moor Plantation, Ibadan, Nigeria.

17- 22 September 1978
(Meetings open to non·
members)

International Research Group on
Wood Preservation
lOth Annual Conference

Peebles, Scotland

Mr. R. Cockcroft, Secretary IRG
Building Research Establishment
Princes Risborough, Aylesbury, Bucks.
England. HP17 9PX.

19-22 September 1978

1st European Congress of
Entomology

Reading,
England.

1st Euro. Congress of Entomology,
Department of Zoology,
The University,
Earley Gate, Reading, RG6 2AT.
England.

16 -19 October 1978
(Private meeting but any
person wishing to
participate should
contact the secretary
for an invitation).

International Biodegradation
Research Group
Autumn 1978 Meeting
IBRG is an international research
group mainly concerned with
development and evaluation of test
techniques. The following groups
will meet: Paints, Industrial
Problems (new group), Taxonomy
and Ecology, and Construction
Materials.

Oxford,
England

Dr. D. Allsopp,
Biodeterioration Information Cenrre,
80, Coleshill Street,
BIRMINGHAM B4 7PF.
England.

17 - 19 October
14 -16 November 1978
(Also four dates in 1979)

The Control of Insects and Rot in
Buildings (Three day course)
Fee: £21.60.

Princes Risborough
England

Miss Diane Poole,
Building Research Establishment,
Princes Risborough, Aylesbury, Bucks.
England. IIP17 9PX.
Phone: 084 44 3101.

Mechanisms of Degradation and
Stabilisation of Hydrocarbon
Polymers (19th Prague
Microsymposium on Macromolecules)

Prague,
Czechoslovakia

PMM Secretariat,
Institute of Macromolecular Chemistry
162 06 Prague616
Czechoslovakia

4th International Symposium on
Environmental Biogeochemistry.

Canberra,
Australia

Conference Secretary,
Australian Academy of Science
P.O. Box 783
Canberra City ACT 2601, Australia.

9

~

12July 1979

26 - 31 August 1979
•
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SPHAEROMA QUOYANA ON TREATED POLES
IN NEW ZEALAND
P.E. Mills 1
Summary.

Sphaeroma quoyana

(Milne Edwards) is a marine

Sphaeroma quoyana auf Schutzmittel·behandcltcn Masten in
Ncusccland.
Sphaeroma quoyana (Milne Edwards) ist ein
Mcerwasserkrebs, der manchmal in Holz bohrt, aber es nicht
fri/3t. Maste, die mit Kupfcr-Chrom·Arsenat getifmkt warcn,
worden angegriffen, wenn die in der 3,7 rum breiten Randzone
verbliebene Kupfcrmenge noch 1,02% bctrug. Die St":irke des
Befalls durch dieses Tier ist Ortlich unterschiedlich.

crustacean which sometimes burrows into, but does not feed
upon, wood. Poles treated with copper-chrome-arsenate were
attacked when the residual loading was as high as 1.02% copper
in the outer 3.7 mm. Incidence of attack by this animal varies
from one location to another.

Presence de Sphaeroma quoyana sur des poteaux traites en

La Sphaeroma Quoyana en palos tratados en Nueva Zelandia.
La Sphaeroma quoyana (Milne Edwards) es un crustaceo marino
que a veces horada Ia madera sin alimentarse de ella. Los palos
tratados con el arsenate-cobre-cromo se hallaban atacados
cuando Ia carga residual estaba al nivel de 1.02% de cobre en
los 3.7mm exteriores. La incidencia del ataque de este animal
varia de un Iugar a otro.

nouvelle zclandc. Sphaeroma quoyana (Milne Edwards) est un
crustae~ marin qui s'enfouit quclqucfois dans le bois mais ne
s'en nourrit !'as. Les poteaux traites avec des sels cuivre, chrome,

arsenic, ont et<: attaquCs lorsquc Ia concentration en cuivre dans
leurs 3,7mm externes €tait de 1 ,02%. L 'incidence de l'attaque
par cct animal diHCre d'un emplacement 3. un autre.

Sphaeroma quoyana Milne Edwards (Sphaeromidae)
is a marine curstacean mainly found burrowing in
mudstone or sandstone in shallow estuarine locations,
but which will also attack the surface of wood.
According to Hurley (1961 ), S. quoyana was first
recorded in New Zealand waters by Dana as early as
1853. lo fact it appears to be quite widely distributed
from Westport (lat. 42°S) where it caused damage to
Australian hardwood wharf piles, to Whangarei (lat.
36°S) where it has been reported as attacking treated
radiata pine (Pinus radiata D. Don) wharf steps (T.
Nash, pers. comm.).

0.29 to 1.02% had been attacked by S. quoya1111 but
others, with similar loadings, were free of attack.
Elsewhere S. quoyana was found in a larch (Larix
decidua Mill.) power pole treated by the Rueping
process with pentachlorophenol in oil, and in Australian
hardwood piles supporting the main pylons on either
side of the navigable channel. It was of interest that all
larch telephone poles (treated with creosote by the hot
and cold bath process) in a line running parallel with the
power poles were quite sound after 18 years' service.

lo I 965 a test line of transmission poles was installed
across Tauranga Harbour (lat. 38°S) to Matakana Island
and across an inlet on the island.lo 1971 surface damage
by marine borers was noted in the intertidal portion of
one radiata pine pole treated with CCA preservative.
Copper loading in the outer 1.25 em was 0.35%, and in
the retention zone, i.e., the next 2 .5 em, it was 0 .04%.
This indicates considerable movement of copper because
in 1965 the retention zone contained 0.30% copper.

It is well known that S. quoyana is tolerant of
inorganic wood preservatives and some creosotes
(Becker, 1958), probably because it has only to secure
shelter and does not actually feed on the wood (John,
1967). Nevertheless, heavy attack rapidly erodes the
surface of wood in the intertidal zone. It is of interest
that S. quoyana was not detected in any test panels
submerged lm below mean low-water level at 20 New
Zealand ports (including Tauranga) in 1962 (McQuire,
1964). Attack at a particular location may well be
dependent on nearby sources of infestation, water
conditions, and local currents: further study is needed
to investigate these factors. Main interest in the present
observations is the high level of tolerance to copper in
poles with a known history of preservative treatment
and subsequent retention.

After this observation, untreated radiata pine (ISO x
100 x 50 mm) was fixed to the inter-tidal region of each
of six poles on the mainland side of the main channel to
measure marine borer activity in the area. Twelve
months after installation one board had been heavily
attacked by S. quoyana on the "sheltered" face where
it was attached to the CCA·treated pole (which remained
free from attack).
In I 974 all poles in the line were re-examined and
nine were selected for detailed study. Often S. quoyana
attack could be detected only after all fouling organisms
had been removed. It was found that some poles with
loadings of copper in the outer 3.7 mm varying from
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LABORATORY EVALUATION OF DIFFUSING
WOOD PRESERVATIVES
E.W.B. DaCosta I
Summary. A rapid laboratory method is described for screening candidate diffusing fungicides in wood. A 6 mm slab of wood
is placed on an abosrbent material containing the fungicide
formulations and the top of the wood is inoculated at intervals.

l.aboratoriumspriifung von d.iffundiercnden Holzschutzmitteln
in einem Holzbrettchen-Diffusionsverfahren in Petrischalen.
Es wird ein schnelles Laboratoriumsverfahren zur Vorprufung
von diffundierenden Fungiziden in Holz. beschrieben. Eine 6
mm dickes Holzbrettchcn wird auf ein saugfahiges Material, das
die FungizidlOsung enthalt, aufgelcgt, und die obere Querschnittflache des Holzes wird von Zeit zu Zeit beimpft.

Copper flourosolicate and copper flouroborate formulations
diffused rapidly and completely inhibited growth from an
inoculum of powdered soft-rotted wood from poles in service
but their relative effectiveness could not be wholly predicted
from
their
elemental
composition. Pentachlorophenol
formulations did not give adquate inhibition.

KupferfluorsiHkatund
Kupferfluorborat-8chutzmittel
diffundierten schnell und verhindcrten das Wachstum aus einem
Inoculum aus gcmahlenem Moderfaule-Holz von stehenden
Masten vollig, aber ihrc relative Wirksamkeit konnte aus der
Zusammensetzung der Elemente nicht vorhergesagt werden.
Pentachlorphenol-Schutzmittel hemmten das Pilzwachstum nicht
in ausreichen-dem Ma/3.
Es werden Modifizierungen
hohe Diffusionsraten
vorgeschlagen,
urn
uncrwunscht
aufzuspuren, die vcrschiedencn Diffusionsgeschwindigkeiten der
einzelnen Bestandteile des zusammengesetzten Schutzmittels
festzustellen, die Wirkung von behandelten Substraten auf die
Diffusion und Wirksamkeit von Schutzmitteln zu messen und
diffundicrende lnsektizide zu untcrsuchcn.

Modifications arc suggested to detect undesirably high rates
of diffusion, to discriminate different rates of diffusion of
different components of complex preservatives, to measure the
effect of treated substrates on diffusion and toxicity of
preservatives, and to study diffusing insecticides.

Estimation en laboratoirc de produits de preservation dits de
diffusion par unc technique de diffusion sur plaquettes de bois
en boite de peteri.
Une mCthode rayide de laboratoire pour
presclcctionner les produits qui pretendent
une action
fongicide par diffusion est dCcritc. Unc plaquette de bois de 6
mm. d'epaisseur est placCc sur un tissu absorbant contenant Ia
formulation fongicide. La surface de cette plaquette est inoculCc
par intcrvallcs.

AvaJuacion en cl laboratorio del metoda de difundir los
preservativos de Ia madera par una tecnica de difusion
empleando un plato Petri de tabla de madera. Se describe un
metoda rapido en cl laboratorio para cribar los fungicidas
difundidorcs de candidatos en Ia madera. Una tabla de madera
de 6 mm se coloca en una materia absorbente que contiene las
formulaciones de fungicida y se inocula a intervalos la superficie
superior de Ia madera.

a

Les formulations contenant du fluorosilicate ct du
fluoroborate de cuivre ant diffuse rapidement ct ant inhibe
complCtemcnt Ia croissance d'un inoculum de fragments de bois
atteints de pourriture moUe, pre!evCs sur des poteaux en service
ct rCduits en poudre. Toutcfois, on ne peut prevoir leur
efficacite relative 3. partir des e1Cments qui les composent. Les
formulations base de pentachlorophCnol ne fournissent pas une
inhibition suffisantc.

Las formulacioncs de fluorosilicato de cobre y del
fluoroborata de cobre se difundieron pronto e inhibieron par
completo el crecimiento de uno inocula de madera blanda
podrida en polvora que procedia de palos en servicio, pero desde
su composicion elemental no se podia prcdecir par complcto
su eficacia relativa. No revelaron una hthibicion adecuada las
formulaciones de pentachlorophenol.

Des modifications sont suggCrCes pour dCceler les taux Cievi!s
de diffusion qui ne sont pas souhaitables, pour permcttre unc
distinction entre ceux des diffC'rents composants des produits
de preservation complexes, pour mcsurer les effets des substrats
traitCs sur Ia diffusion et Ia toxiciti! des prduits de prf.servation et
pour Ctudier les insecticides dits de diffusion.

Se sugieren modificaciones para descubrir las tasas de
difusion cxcesivamcnte altas, para diferenciar entre las tasas de
difusion diferentes de diversos componentes de preservativos
complejos, para medic el efecto de los substratos tratados en Ia
difusion y toxicidad de los prcservativos y para estudiar los
insecticidas difundidorcs.

Introduction

rot problem, it was desired to evaluate a large number of
candidate fungicides for possible use and field trials
for this purpose would be expensive, slow, and difficult
to organize. There was a need, therefore, for rapid
laboratory screening of candidate fungicides using
screening techniques relevant to the service requirements of the fungicides. (Da Costa and Greaves 1975).

a

In recent years, considerable interest has arisen in
Australia in the use of diffusing fungicides to arrest or
prevent two types of decay in transmission poles. In
Victoria, they have been suggested for both remedial
and preventive treatment of basidiomycete centre rots
occurring in a small proportion of cresosoted eucalypt
poles. In Queensland, they have been proposed for
remedial treatment of copper-<:hrome-arsenic (CCA)
treated poles showing deep soft rot (5-25 mm) in the
treated sapwood. In both cases, limited field trials
have been set up by the electrical supply authorities
concerned, in collaboration with State forest services or
with CSIRO. In each case, but particularly with the soft

Characteristics required of service treatments
Soft rot attack in CCA-treated eucalypt poles has
been described by Greaves (1977b). It progresses from
the outside toward the centre, usually in a zone from
ground line to 200-300 mm below ground line. In this
zone, the sapwood is usually moist (often watersaturated for much of the year). The logical remedial

1 CSIRO, Division of Building Research, Graham Road, Highet! Melbourne, Victoria 3190, Australia.
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treatment therefore is to apply a diffusible fungicide
around the outside of the pole (to a depth of 400 mm or
so below ground) and allow it to diffuse in.

Costa and Collett, unpublished data) gave good
indications of rate of diffusion of the fungitoxic
components of similar materials but some of the results
were misleading. For example, pentachlorophenol (PCP),
despite low water-solubility (approx. 20 ppm at 20°C),
produced inhibition zones up to 40 mm in radius on
both seeded agar plates and seeded discs of wet
mechanical pulp and also highly toxic in wood or
woodmeal (Greaves 1977 c, Thornton 1977). However,
samples taken from eucalypt wood surface-treated with
a strong solution of PCP showed very little inhibitory
effect after 6 mm radial diffusion (D.F. McCarthy and
E.W.B. DaCosta, unpublished data).

The preservative used must not only be toxic to all
soft rot fungi found in the pole, but also be able to
diffuse in to the inner sapwood, where soft rot fungi
may be present, even if not highly active. The rate of
diffusion need not be fast. Soft rot is a relatively slow
process, and even it it takes many months f6r toxic
concentrations to be reached in the inner sapwood,
control may still be effective. The toxicant may be
applied either as a brush-<Jn or spray-<>n coating, or as a
poultice or bandage of toxicant contained in an inert
absorbent matrix such as open-eelled polyurethane
sponge. It is of advantage to wrap an impervious outer
covering around the pole outside the toxicant to ensure
that this diffuses only into the pole and not outwards
into the soil. Movement of preservative will be
influenced, not only by molecular kinetic diffusion, but
also by absorption on, or chemical combination with,

It was clear that candidate preservatives could best be
compared by simulating in the laboratory the method
and rates of application to the substrate, and of the type
of diffusion pathway likely to be met in service. Rates
of diffusion of toxicant would have to be assessed over
a considerable period. Because of the large number of
preservatives to be assessed the technique needed to be
simple and economical in materials and effort. A
technique was devised using standard Petri dishes in
which radial diffusion from typical "bandages" through
thin slabs of eucalypt sapwood was monitored by
observing repeatedly the effect of diffusates on GSR
inoculum, for soft rot, or on basidiomycete fungi for
centre rot preservatives.

wood substance or previous preservative treatment.

Unless the preservative is a single undissociated chemical
compound, different components (or different
ionization products) may move at very different rates,
and the toxic material some distance within the wood
will be very different from that applied to the surface.
Since the cost of the preservative is likely to be much
smaller than the cost of application, especially for in
situ treatments, any fungicidal or fungistatic formulation
is likely to be used at maximum rates of application
(e.g. as a saturated solution).

Materials and Methods
Petri dish slab diffusion technique
In this simulation of service conditions, the fungicide
was incorporated in a small portion of the bandage
matrix used to carry fungicide in field testing. The
matrix was a proprietary cellulosic sponge. The small
"bandage strip" (20 x 10 mm x 2 mm thick) was laid
on the base of a glass Petri dish and a slab of watersaturated sapwood of,£. maculata Hook, SO mm x 6 mm
(radial dimension) x 50 mm, was placed on top of it
with the grain parallel to the longer dimension of the
strip. This allowed the toxicant to diffuse up through
6 mm of sapwood to the top face of the slab.

The same general principles apply to preservatives
used for treatment of centre rots. These may be applied
in axial-bored or side-bored holes in the heartwood and,
while longitudinal and tangential diffusion are
important, the determining factor is still the rate of
radial diffusion.
Characteristics required of laboratory screening
technk[ues
The first requirement is that the preservative, as
applied, be highly toxic (in a wood substrate) to any
soft rot fungi present. Tests using individual soft rot
fungi, or mixtures of them, are indicative but cannot be
fully relied upon. It was considered that a better
approach would be to use a relevant natural inoculum.
This was obtained by grinding to a fme powder samples
of typical soft-rotted, CCA treated sapwood from several
poles in service to give a representative "ground soft rot"
("GSR '')inoculum.

The spotted gum slabs were prepared by saturating
air-dry siabs, cut from the outer sapwood, by full cell
treatment with distilled water. Slabs were subjected to
a high vacuum for 60 min; water was admitted under
vacuum, and atmospheric pressure applied for 30 min.
Slabs were carefully examined for splits and any showing
splits rejected. They were then autoclaved for 20 min.
at 121 °C and handled under aseptic conditions from
then on. Using laminar flow "clean air" hoods and
surface disinfection of hands with ethanol it was found
quite practicable to carry out succeeding operations
(coating edges of slabs, placing into Petri dishes,
inoculation, removal of inoculated strips and so on)
without contamination of the slabs.

Using this approach, the toxicity of a wide range of
candidate fungicides has been assessed in a cellulose
matrix (Greaves, 1977a) and in eucalypt sapwood woodmeal (Thornton, 1977).
The next requirement is that the preservative (and
especially the more fungitoxic fractions of it) diffuse
moderately rapidly through the wood. Tests of diffusing
capabilities are therefore also required. Initial tests
involving measurements of inhibition zones produced in
agar plates and in discs of wet mechanical pulp (Da

To prevent the toxicant from diffusing around the
edges of the slab to the upper face, the edges were
coated with a hydrophobic barrier, by momentarily
dipping the edges (and the peripheral 5 mm of the faces)
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Above: Upper side , showing abundant growth over
ftl ter paper square in control (L) but growth o nly at
sides with toxicant in sponge strip ( R)
Below: Slab removed and inverted to show abundant
growt h on lower side in controls ( L) but o nly slight
growth distant fro m sponge containing toxicant ( R)

Figure l . Photograph o f ty pical slab test in petri dish
with seeded agar strip , showing growt h at ends of strip
but not in centre , and wax coating around edge of slab.

Figure 2.
Photograph of ty pical slab test with seeded
filter paper in petri dish .

in molten petrolatum and then twice in molten beeswax,
with an interval after each dipping for the material to
solidify. (Fig. I).

st rips had a much smaller volume than agar strips so that
Jess dilutio n o f the toxicant occu rred from the top
surface of th e slabs. They a lso provided a more natural
substrate b ut were more difficult to handle and to assess
for growt h of fungi.

In orde r to detect the build-u p of toxic amounts of
preservative on the upper face of th e slab , a I 0 mm wide
strip o f malt agar, seeded on its upper s urface with GSR
inoculum, (Da Costa , 1972), was placed across the slab
at right angles to the grain direction. Since radial
diffusio n up thro ugh the slap was very mu ch faster than
tangential diffusion across it, inhibitio n of growth
occurred only in t he centre of th e agar st rip, fungal
growth at the ends of the strip servin g as confirmat ion
bo th of the viab ility of the inoculu m and t hat diffusio n
was occurring through the slab and not around the
edges. (Fig. I).

Inhibitio n of growth by diffusing fu ngicides was
assessed by comparing the growth , in the central area
of the strip or square only, with that in control strips
with no toxicant in the wet sponge beneath .
The fo llowing comparative subjective rating system
was employed: 3 = growth as abundant as on controls
2
growth present but appreciably less than
contro ls
I
gro wth present , but only very slight
0 = no growth dete ctable

In some tests, detector media o ther than ma lt agar
strips were used. These included 40 mm sq uare pieces
of either :
a. Whatman No.3 filter paper (Fig. 2).
b . Membrane filters
o r c. Paper made from mechanically prepared eucalypt
pulp.

Since some of the fungicides used (e.g . CuSiF6)
diffused very rapidly , inoculated strips were usually
placed o n the slabs and assessed fo r growth only a few
days after the slabs were set up. Other fungicides
diffused relatively slowly and therefore fresh inoculum
strips were useJ at varying intervals after se tting up the
slab . It was fo und desirable to remove the inoculated
strips as soon as possible after they had been assessed
for gro wt h , otherwise succeeding inocula did not grow
even o n controls. Contami na ting fungi we re similarl y
affected . This pheno men on may have been due t o the
production of toxic metabolities. The to p face of the

In order to obtain good growth in the controls,
these materials were usually supplemented with nutrient ,
e.g., by blending the inoculum in malt ext ract solution ,
o r glucose and ammonium sulphate solution, instead of
in dist illed water. Filte r papers were then inoculated by
being dipped into this nut rified inowlurn. The pape r
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Some preservatives might diffuse rapidly out of the
poles in service, leading to only temporary protection.
In order to obtain a measure of this, preservatives giving
complete inhibition of growth in initial tests were given
a prolonged test in which the agar inoculum strips were
removed and replaced by 4 mm thick squares of water
agar. These were replaced at intervals so that the
toxicant diffusing through the bandage and on into the
water agar was progressively removed, until the reservoir
of toxicant in the sponge strip was exhausted, and repeat
inoculation no longer showed inhibition. An example
of this effect is shown in Table 5.

slab was sterilised as required by flaming it with a small
liquefied petroleum gas burner held in the hand above
the slab.
Initial tests were carried out by dipping the dry
cellulose sponge in the toxicant solution, but as this
led to large increases in the uptake of those formulations
which swelled the sponge excessively (table 1), sub·
sequent tests were made by pre-swelling the sponge in
distilled water and expressing any free water. This con·
siderably reduced the variability caused by differential
swelling (Table 2).
Tests were normally made on highly concentrated
solutions of toxicants, such as would be used in practice,
but in order to discriminate among Cu-F-B preservatives,
which were highly effective under these conditions, tests
were made on diluted toxicants (Table 5). Diffusion
of the slower moving copper moiety of these
preservatives was checked by testing the agar inoculum
strips for the presence of copper.

Results
Data in Table I show that in the early assessment,
after allowing 17 days for the toxicant to diffuse
through the slab, none of the PCP formulations gave
c9mplete control of any of the three test inocula,
although hydroxyisoxazole, an ·organic fungicide

Table I
Influence of solvent on performance under test of PCP in dry cellulosic sponge strips
Solvent and formulation
of solution in sponge

Swelling
of
a
sponge

Estimatedb
preservative
content of
strip (mg)
Total PCP

Ethanol (EtOH)
20% PCP in 95% EtOh

1.5

Aromatic petroleum oil (APO)
20% PCP in 80% APO
Hexylene glycol (HG)
20% PCP, 80% HG.
Hexylene glycol +Petroleum oil
20%PCP,40%HG,
40%APO

RatinE after
GSR
inoculum
diffused
70
17
days days

two periods
C.globosum
inoculum
diffused
17
70
days days

of diffusion
F. /ividus
inoculum
diffused
17
70
days days

360

72

3
3

nd
nd

2
2

nd
nd

2
2

nd
nd

415

83

3
3

3
3

2
2

nd
nd

2
2

3
3

430

86

3
3

0
0

3
3

3
3

2
2

nd
nd

2
2

2
2

nd

nd

I
I

0
0

NaOH solution
20% PCP in NaOH c

3

1760 352

2
3

0
0

1
2

0
0

2
3

0
0

Hydroxyisoxazole (HY)
20% HY, 80% water

3

nd

0
0

nd
nd

0
0

nd
nd

0
0

nd
nd

nil

nd = not determined
a Estimated ratio of volume of strip after soaking in preservative solution to volume before. (swelling in water was 3)
b Preservative content of strip not measured; estimated from uptake of the same solutions in Table 2 to facilitate
comparison of Tables I and 3
c PCP was reacted with NaOH in stoichiometric proportions with 50% NaOH added.
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II had a much higher Cu content.

included for comparison and known to be reasonably
toxic to soft rot fungi and basidiomycetes (Greaves,
1977a; Thornton 1977) gave complete inhibition of all
three. After 70 days diffusion time, PCP in alkali and in
hexylene glycol gave much better control, but PCP in
heavy oil, or in heavy oil + hexylene glycol, was
relatively ineffective, especially against mixed GSR
inoculum, suggesting retardation of diffusion by the
oil.

Discussion
The results show that several compounds have
considerable promise for diffusion treatments, but leave
some questions unanswered. With PCP, which is already
being used for both initial and maintenance treatments
of poles against soft rot, control was obtained, after
prolonged diffusion, when formulated with hexylene
glycol or with caustic soda. The mechanism of this
protection is uncertain since hexylene glycol has been
shown to be toxic in its own right (Da Costa and Collett
1978), and it is possible that NaOH may also have some
toxicity to soft rot fungi. The good results for
ammoniacal copper arsenite (Table 4) might also have
been influenced. by alkaline ammonia treatment, but
seem more likely to have been due to the arsenic. The
superiority of Formulation III over the other Cu-F-B
formulations (Table 5) is difficult to explain. As Greaves
(1977c) points out, it has a higher total active ingredient
content than the others, but this would not explain
why its 1/16 strength was superior to 1/4 strength
Formula II or full strength formula N despite
appreciably lower F and B contents. The explanation
could be the presence of some additional active
principle, to faster diffusion ofF and B, or to formation
of more toxic B-F compounds. The fact that copper
was not detected by Chrome Azurol S spot tests in the
agar inocula from Formula II, which had a high Cu
content in the bandage, is probably due to adsorption
or fixation of the copper in the wood.

Results for PCP in alkali show much greater uptake of
PCP, due to swelling of the sponge by the alkali. The
pre-swelling technique greatly reduced this advantage of
the alkaline preparation, (Table I and 2) though some
excess swelling by alkali probably persisted, and there
were other differences in amount of preservative in the
sponge, probably due to differences in specific gravity of
the solutions.
The further assessment of PCP with pre-swollen
sponge strips (Table 3) again showed that PCP in alkali
and in hexylene glycol gave better results than PCP in
ethanol or in heavy mineral oil.
The good results with hexylene glycol (Table I) were
not consistently reproduced (Table 3) and are
complicated by the fact that subsequent tests (Da Costa
and Collett 1978) showed that this materiai had some
toxicity in its own right.
Turning to the results on copper compounds, Table
4 shows that a number of toxicants completely inhibited
growth, in particular three independently formulated
complexes of Cu, F, and B. Copper silo co fluoride was
also effective but at a much higher loading of active
ingredients in the sponge strip. The copper-based formulations varied considerably in amount of active
ingredients applied, but since they were used at a
concentration in the bandage at or near that likely to be
used in service, this was a valid test of comparative
efficiency in the field for use as bandages.

Table 2
Effect of pre-swelling sponge on the subsequent
increases in mass (g) on immersion in

preservative solution
Preservative solution

Tests of the Cu-F-B complexes at lower retentions
in the bandages are shown in Table 5. The proprietary
formulation III has a superior performance, whilst
formulations I and II gave approximately equivalent
performance despite the much higher contents of active
ingredients in the Formula II bandage.
The performance of the Cu-free K-F-B complex
N was unexpectedly poor even allowing for its low
solubility. The full strength material compares unfavourably with 1/4 strength formula I, or !/16th
strength formula Ill, when F and B contents are taken
into account.
The data in the final column show that for all
bandages the protective effect had largely been removed
by elution for 54 days with water agar. The anomalous
results with Formula IV may be due to drying out of the
slabs, which was more noticeable with this treatment.

Initial condition of sponge
Dry
pre-swollen a
Test 1 Test 2

Test 1 Test 2

PCP in ethanol
20% PCP in 95% EtOH

036 036

0.72 0.67

PCP in hexylene glycol
20% PCP, 80% HG

0.42 0.44

0.87 0.94

PCP in aromatic oil
20% PCP, 80% oil

0.40 0.43

1.02 l.D9

PCP in NaOH
20% PCP in excess NaOH

1.76 1.76

133 1.62

Water

1.15 1.16

a Cellulosic sponge strips (20 x 10 x 2 mm) soaked in
water and free. water squeezed out before immersion in
preservative solution.

Testing for presence of Cu in the inoculum strips gave
positive results only with Formula I, although Formula
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Table 3
Influence of Solvent on Performance of PCP in pre-swollen Cellulosic Sponge

Solvent and formulation of

toxicant solution in sponge

Preservative
Content of
strip (mg)
Total
PCP

Rating against GSR inoculum
(Diffusion days in brackets)
Agar strip method except
where indicated

2
3

460
430
460

115
108
115

3
3
3

2

510
620

102
124

3
3

(55)
(55)

2

440
420

110
105

3
3

(29)
(29)

2

620
450

124
90

3
2

(55)
(55)

520
500

104
100

2
3

(29)

2

2
3

550
510
600

138
128
150

I

I
2

590
490

148
122

2

(29)
(29)

I
2

540
590

0
0

(2)
(3)

(29)
(29)

2
3

610
570
790

!52
142
198

3
3
3

I
2
3
4

nd
nd
nd
nd

nd
nd
nd
nd

3
3
3
3

Expt.-2
No . .§

0:.

<::!
Ethanol (CCOH)
25% PCP in 95% ethanol

20% PCP in 9 5% ethanol

25% PCP in 95% ethanol

"Aromatic petroleum oil
20% PCP in heavy oil

20% PCP in heavy oil

II

III

II

III

Hexylene glycol (HG)
25% PCP 50% HG 25% H20

25% PCP 50% HG 25% H20

III

(0% PCP 50% HG 50% H20)

111

NaOH solution
25% PCP (Commercial 50%
concentrate distributed
I :I with water)

I 0% PCP (I part of commercial
50% concentrate to 4 parts of water

IV

• Inoculated with eucalypt mechanical paper squares.

t Inoculated with mter paper squares.
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3 (34)

t

I (34)

t

(6).
(6) *
(6).

0 (34)

t

(7)
(7)
(7)

I
I
3
2

(6).
(6).
(6) *

(6).
(6).
(6).

(40)
(40)
(40)
(40)
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The test technique gave reasonably reproducible
results and could be used without undue problems from
contamination, or from drying out of the slabs, the
fungicide-containing sponge, or the inoculum strip. A
number of variants of the technique are described and
other variants have been planned. Most of the tests
described used as inoculum a strip of malt agar cut from
a plate surface seeded with blended mycelial inocula
as described by Da Costa (1972). This gives excellent
growth, but has the disadvantage that the normal2 mm
depth of agar may tend to dilute the toxicant present on
the upper surface of the slab. Moreover, some growth
may occur on the seeded upper surface of the agar strip
before the toxicant has diffused through the agar,
especially with slowly diffusing toxicants. The latter
effect was reduced in some tests by holding the
inoculated slabs at 4°C for 1-3 days to allow diffusion
but restrict growth. Use of moistened filter paper in
place of agar (cf. Figure 3) obviates these effects, but
sparse mycelial growth is much more difficult to detect
and assess on this substrate .

A more serious defect of the "detector" system is
that malt agar favours growth of almost all fungi and
bacteria, so that the toxicants are rated for ability to
inhibit all fungi, not merely soft rot fungi. Use of filter
paper (without added carbohydrate) may be better in
this respect as favouring cellulolytic fungi. Replacing
malt agar by agar with ball-milled cellulose or wood
flour as sole carbon source would be an advantage, but
again growth is difficult to detect. Use · of
carboxymethylcellulose as sole carbon source may be a
useful compromise. A more direct procedure would be
the incorporation in the inoculum matrix of radial
longitudinal microtomed sections or macerated fibres
of a readily soft rotted wood and microscopic
examination for soft rot cavities, but this is rather
laborious.
As a simulation of field conditions, the slabs used so
far have had the disadvantages that they were only 6 mm
thick, whereas diffusion through 25-30 mm of sapwood
is required in the field, and that they were composed of

Table 4
Effectiveness of water-soluble Copper- containing Preservatives

Preservative and formulation
of treating solution

Preservative content of
sponge (mg)
Total

Active Ingredient

Rating" (GSR
inoculum)
(Days diffusion
in brackets)

Copper acetate
(7 .2% solution)

530
580

Cul2
Cu63

2
2

(10)
(10)

Coppersulphate + urea
CuS0 4 42%; Urea 42% in water

550
620

Cu93
Cu 104

2
I

(6)
(6)

Copper fiuorosilicate
(59 .6% solution)

670
560

Cui88;Fl69
Cu !57; F 141

0
0

(10)
(10)

Ammoniacal copper arsenite
(containers 2.54% Cu; 2.9% As)

460
530

Cu 12; As 13
Cul2;Asl5

I
I

(10)
(10)

Cu-F-B Formulation I
CuS0 4 6.75%; NaBF4 6.75%
B2 0 3 6.75%

390
440

Cu 21; F 36; B 22
Cu24;F4!;B24

0
0

(10)
(10)

Cu-F-B Formulation II
Cu Co 3 .eu (Oflh.H20 19.6%
NH4 HF 2 9.8%; B (OH) 3 39.2%;
NH 3 (gas) 9 .8%; Water I 1.8%

700
540

Cu 73;F92;B48
Cu 56; F 71; B 37

0
0

(6)
(6)

Cu·F·B Formulation Ill
Proprietary formulation witli
0.375% Cu; 22.67% F; 18.08% B
(lol proprietary strength)

440
490

Cu 1.6; F 50; B40
Cu 1.8; F 56; B 44

0
0

(6)
(6)

"Rating by agar strip method
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Table 5
Comparative Effectiveness of Cu·F·B Formulations at varying concentrations and after prolonged elution

Preservative & formulation
of stock solution

Dilution

Preservative content of sponge
(mg)
Total

Cu

I
1/4
1/4
1/16
1/16
1/64
1/64

840
990
830
790
840
1010
740
850

15
18
3.8
3.6
0.96
1.2
0.21
0.24

I
I
1/4
1/4
1/16
1/16
1/64
1/64

800
710
880
860
860
710
750
790

I
1/4
1/4
1/16
1/16
1/64
1/64

1040
800
890
940
820
820
700
800

I
1/4
1/4
1/16
1/16
1/64
1/64

840
990
830
790
840
1010
740
850

F

Rating after
7 days
diffusion

56
days
elution 3

B

Cu-F-B Formulation I
CuS0 4 4.6%
Na BF4 4.6%
B20 3 4.6%
= 1.83% Cu

3.18% F
1.88% B

Cu-F-B Formulation II
CuC0 3 Cu(OH)2 H20 19.6%
NH4 HF 2 9.8%
B(OH)3 39.2%
NH 3 gas 9.8%
Water 11.8%
= 10.4% Cu

83
74
23
22
5.6
4.6
1.2
1.3

27
32
6.6
6.3
1.7
2.0
0.37
0.42
105
93
29
28
7.0
5.8
1.5
1.6

16
19
3.9
3.7
0.99
1.2
0.22
0.25

0
0

54
48
15
14
3.7
3.0
0.80
0.84

0
0

I
3
3
3
3

2
3
3
3

lb
lb
2b
3b
3
3
3
3
2
I
2
2
2
3
3

!3.1% F
6.8%B

Cu-F·B Formulation III
Proprietary formulation
(undisclosed)
Contains 0.75% Cu
22.67% F
18.08% B

K-F-B Formulation IV
K2so 4 2.47%
Na BF4 2.47%
B20 3 2.47%
Contains !.II% K
1.71% F
1.01% B

7.8
263
6.0
181
1.7
50
1.8
53
0.3'8
12
0.38
12
0.082
2.5
0.094
2.8
10
9
2.3
2.2
0.60
0.59
0.14
0.14

15
14
3.6
3.5
0.92
0.90
0.22
0.21

188
145
40
52
9.3
9.3
2.0
2.3
9.1
8.3
2.1
2.0
0.54
0.54
0.13
0.12

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
2

I
2
2
2
2
I
2
2

2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

2
2
2
2
3
3
I
2

a Elution: Water agar squares were placed on slabs to remove diffusate from 15th day to 7lst day (56 days) (6 changes
of squares)
b Inoculum agar strips gave positive test for Cu with Chrome-Azurol S; all other inoculum strips gave negative tests.
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technical assistance of Mrs. 0. Collett and, in the early
stages of the work, Miss L. Strawbridge and Mr. M.
Donaldson.

sound untreated spotted gum sapwood, whereas the
toxicants are likely to be used in service on CCA·treated
spotted gum sapwood which has been buried in soil for
6-12 years. The first objection may be significant
because there is a possibility that diffusion through a
greater thickness of wood may result in different
concentrations of active principles at the greater depth
owing to differential adsorption by the wood, or
reaction with wood compounds. Differences in rate of
diffusion have been referred to in the introduction and
these would also result for a time in a changed
concentration balance at greater depths in the wood,
but such differences would presumably not persist. A
technique for use of 30 mm thick slabs has also been
devised, but the convenience of 6 mm thick slabs which
can be tested in a standard petri dish is an important
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different inocula are required. The technique could
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against termites or other insects, which can be
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The important feature of the slab diffusion technique
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PROPIONIC ACID AS A PRESERVATIVE OF
SOYBEANS IN STORAGE IN A
MEDITERRANEAN CLIMATE
N. Paster 1
Propions3ure ais Schutzmittel (tir Sojabohnen, die in einem
Mittelmeerklirna gelagert werden.
Sojabohnen mit einem
Feuchtigkeitsgehalt von 16% wurden mit 0,5 Gew./Vol.%
Propionsiure behandelt und in zwei versiegelten Metallbeh3.ttern
mit einem Volumen von je 1,5 m3 aufbewahrt. Zwei ':ihnliche
Behiilter mit unbehandelten Sojabohnen dienten als Kontrolle.

Summary.
Soybeans with 16% moisture content were treated
with 0.5% wfv propionic acid and stored in two sealed metal
bins of 1.5 m3 capacity each. Two similar bins filled with untreated beans served as control.
The temperatures in the control bins rose to 38°C and
39.5°C after 20 to 25 days in storage, while the maximum
temperatures in the bins filled with treated beans were 29.5°C
after 37 days. After 37 days temperatures decreased in all bins,probably due to the drop in ambient temperature. The carbon
dioxide content was 10.4 - 10.5% in the control bins and 0.29
- 0.49% in the treated soybeans. Fungal growth was inhibited
in treated soybeans; free fatty acid levels were low in all four
bins.

Die Temperatur in den Kontrolbeh'Ultern stieg auf 38°C und
39,5°C nach 20 bis 25 Tagen Lagerung, W3.hrend die maximale
Temperatur in den mit den behandelten Sojabohnen gefullten
Behaltern itach 37 Tagen 29,5°C betrug. Nach 37 Tagen fiel
die Temperatur in allen Behaltcrn, wahrscheinlich als Folge
sinkender Allj3entemperaturen. Der Kohlendioxid-Gehalt betrug
10.4 - 10,5% in den Kontrollbehaiiltern und 0,29 - 0,49%
in den behandelten Sojabohnen. In den behandelten Sojabohnen
wurde der Pilzbefall gehemmt; die Konzentration von freien
FettS:iuren war in allen vier Beli:iltern gering.

The propionic acid treatment prevented mould growth and
overheating, but trials over an entire summer season are
necessary to study the efficiency of the acid over the range on
Mediterranean climatic conditions.

Die Propions3.urebehandlung verhinderte Schimmelwachstum
und eine Uberhitzung, aber Versuche, die sich Uber einen
gesamten 'Sommer erstrecken, sind notwendig, urn die
Wirksamkeit der S'Sure unter Mittelmeerbedingungen tiber
diesen Zeitraum zu untersuchen.

L'acide propionique : un produit de conservation des graines de
soja sous un climat MC'diterran&n.
Des graines de soja
possedant un taux d'humidit6 de 16% ant ~te traitEes avec de
l'acide propionique raison de 0,5% en masse/volume de graines
traitees et ant 6te emmagasin€es dans 2 recipients 6tanches en
m6tal de 1,5 m3 chaque. Deux recipients semblables ant etC
remplis avec des graines de soja non trait6es afm de constituer
les t~moins.

a

Acido propionico como preservative de las soyas almacenadas
en un clima meditcrraneo.
Las soyas con un contenido de
h umedad de 16% fueron tratadas con 0.5% w/v de acido
propionico y almacenadas en dos arcones metalicos cerrados de
capacidad de 1.5 m3 cada uno. Dos arcones parecidos Ilenados
de soyas sin tratar servian de control.

Apies 20 a 25 jours d'emmagasinage, Ia temcRCrature dans les
re'cipicnts tr!moins s'est etevCe \ 38°C et 39,5 C alors qu'apr'es
37 jours, les tempe'ratures maximales relev€es dans les recipients
remptis de ,;raines traite"es n'e"taient que de 29,5°C. AprCs 37
jours, il a et€ observe une baisse de temperature dans taus les
recipients probablement due li une chute de la tempe'rature
ambiante. La teneur en gaz carbonique €tait de 10,4 - 10,5%
dans lcs rCcipients tCmoins et de 0.29 - 0,49% dans les
recipients contenant les graines de soja traitees. Aucon d~velop
pement cryptogamiquc ne s'est produit dans lcs graines traitCes;
la quantite' d'acide gras libre dans les quatre recipients etait
faible.

La temperatura en los arcones de control subio basta 38°C
y 39.5°C despues de 20 a 25 dias de almacenaje. mientras las
temperaturas maximas en los arcones llenados de soyas tratadas
eran de 29.5°C despues de 37 dias. Despues de 37 dias las
temperaturas bajaron en todos los arcones, probablemente a
causa de Ia baja de la temperatura de media ambiente. El
contenido de carbon dioxida era de 10.4 -10.5% en los arcones
de control y de 0.29 - 0.49% en las soyas tratadas. El
crecimiento hongal fue inhibido en las soyas tratadas. El nivel de
acido graso libre era bajo en todos los cuatro arcones.

Le traitcmcnt des graines avec l'acidc propionique a e~eche
le de"veloppement des moississures et I'C'Ie'vation de temperature
qui se produit normalement, mais i1 serait ne'"ccssaire de faire de
nouveaux essais portant sur toute Ia durfe d'un e"t( pour Ctudier
l'efficacit~ de cet acide dans toutes les r~gions qui jouissent des
conditions climatiques me"diterrane~nnes

El tratamiento con acido propionico impidio el crecimiento
del moho y el calor cxcesivo, pero sera preciso hacer pruebas
durante un verano entero para estudiar Ia eficacia del acido por
toda la extension de las condiciones del clima mediterraneo.

Several workers reported on the efficiency of organic
acids, especially propionic acid, in grain preservation,
e.g. Richardson and Halick (1957) reported that several
short-chain fatty acids, including propionic acid, acted
as mould inhibitors and prevented heating in high
moisture feed; Nelson, Cummins, Harris and Barid,
(1973) found that high moisture grain sorghum did
not heat or develop mould after treatment with
propionic acid; Sauer, Burroughs, and Simon, (1972)

Introduction
The spontaneous heating of soybean bulks in
commercial storage is a well known phenomenon,
especially in hot and humid areas. It is accepted
(Milner and Geddes, 1954) that the heating process
is generally initiated by mould activity and therefore
can be prevented by the use of grain preservatives
which act as mould inhibitors.

I Ministry of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Organisation, Institute for Technology and Storage of Agricultural
Products, Stored Products Division, P.O.B.l 5030, Yafo, Israel.
(Received December 1977).
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reported that moist corn, sorghum grain and wheat, had
no detectable mould growth for considerable periods
of time after treatment with propionic or acetic acids;
and Christensen (1973) treated sorghum, corn, soybean
and alfalfa pellets with 0.5 - 1.0% propionic acid or a
60:40 mixture of acetic and propionic acids and found
that, under laboratory conditions, they remained free
offungifor 140 -210days.

depth of 50 em below the surface. Moisture content of
the beans was determined by drying lOg ± lg of whole
beans at 130°C for 3 hours. Free fatty acid levels were
determined by the official A.O.A.C. method (Anon.,
1965). The numbers of internal fungi were determined
by placing 100 beans in Czapek agar (brought to pH 4.0
- 5.0 by addition of phosphoric acid) after surface
sterilisation with I% NaOCI for 2 minutes and rinsing
in sterile water. Plates were incubated at 28°C and
counts of beans yielding fungi were made after 5 days.

Comparing various organic acids, related compounds
and salts of acids, Sauer and Burroughs (1973)
concluded that "propionic acid was the most effective
and consistent as a mould inhibitor for corn and grain
sorghum at moisture contents of 18 --24%". No reports
were found on commercial storage of soybeans, treated
with

The trial was carried out over the late summer season.
Results

propionic acid, under Mediterranean climatic

Soybean temperature

conditions. As soybean storage is widespread in Israel,
but grain preservatives are not yet in use, this
experiment was planned to supply basic information on
the efficiency of propionic acid in preserving soybeans
stored under local conditions. The dose chosen was the
lowest reported in the literature as likely to be successful since success at this level would yield the highest cost
effectiveness of the process.

Temperature changes in the soybean bulks during the
storage period, together with daily changes in ambient
temperature, are shown in Fig. 2. An analysis of variance
test (using the multiple range test at the 5% significance
level) showed significant differences to exist between
the control bins (3 & 4) and the treated bins (I & 2)
at measurement point 3, and between bin 3 on one
hand, and bins I, 2, & 4 on the other, at measurement
point 2. No significant difference was found between
temperatures in the bins at point I. The maximum
temperatures found in bins 3 & 4 were 38.5° and 39 .5°C
respectively, recorded after 20 - 25 days of storage.
The maximum temperatures in bins I and 2 were 29.5°
and 30.0°C respectively, recorded after 37 days of
storage. After 37 days, a decrease in temperature was
recorded in all bins, corresponding to the decrease in
daily ambient temperatures which occurred over the

Materials and Methods

Storage procedure
Soybeans with 16% moisture content were treated
with 99+% propionic acid (0.5% w/w) and stored in two
closed, but not airtight, metal bins (bins nos. 1 and 2)
each of approximately !.5m3 capacity (Fig. I). The
beans were sprayed on an elevator used to load the bins,
using a hand sprayer with a constant delivery rate. Two
similar bins (bins nos 3 and 4) were filled with untreated soybeans to serve as controls.

same period.

C0 2 levels

As shown in Table I, C0 2 concentrations in bins 3
and 4 reached a maximum of 10.5% and 10.4%
respectively, while maximum levels of C0 2 in bins 1 and
2 were 0.49% and 0.29% respectively.
C0 2
accumulation in the untreated bulks was noticed as early
.as five days after the start of the storage period.

The bins were closed but not sealed hermetically,
thereby permitting an adequate exchange of oxygen
for mould growth yet minimising fluctuations in
soybean moisture content during the storage period.

Mefl!lurement of ambient conditions
Ambient temperatures and relative humidity were
recorded daily on a thermohygrograph placed in a
meterological screen situated close to the bins.

Soybean moisture content
There was no noticeable change in moisture content
of the beans during the storage period (Table 2).

Measurement of soybean bulk temperature

Free fatty acids

Thermocouples were placed along the central axis
of each bin at three depths: 10 em from the surface,
at the bin centre, and 10 em above the lower delivery
flange (Fig. I). Temperatures were measured with an
electronic thermometer.

Free fatty acid levels increased during storage in
both treated and untreated bulks (Table 2), but were
still fairly low in all four bins. The values of free fatty
acids at the end of storage were I .54% and I .57% in
samples taken from bins I and 2 compared with 1.99%
and 1.61% in samples from bins 3 and 4 respectively.

C0 2 levels inside the bins

Plastic tubing was inserted to the centre of each bin
and' air samples were withdrawn by hand-pump and
flushed through glass vials which were then sealed and
taken to the laboratory. Gas samples were removed
from the vials by syringe through a septum and were
then analysed by gas chromatography using the method
described by Navarro and Donahaye (1972).

Mould growth inhibition
Treatment with propionic acid reduced the percentage of soybeans yielding fungi (Table 2). Whereas all
untreated beans were internally infected, only 16 22% of the treated beans yielded fungi. The fun!\al
species identified in infested soybeans were mainly of
the genera Aspergillus and Penicillium.

Sampling and condition of the beans
Samples of one kg. each were taken with a probe at a
48
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1•

Discussion
Propionic acid treatment at the rate of 0.5% w/v of
soybeans with 16% moisture content was effective in
preventing heating and in inhibiting mould growth.

•I

!.20m
~ O.SOm

---.!

X3

The low temperatures and C0 2 levels which were
recorded in bins containing propionic acid·treated beans
provide an indirect indication of the suppressive effect
of the acid on microfloral activity and corroborate the
resulis of direct tests. which showed marked inhibition
of fungal growth in propionic acid-treated beans. The
presence of some beans yielding 16 - 20% infected
after 36 and 72 days may be due to the possibility,
mentioned by Kozakiewicz and Clarke (1973) that at
the application point certain beans received low
concentrations which were effective for only a short
period. Temperatures inside the bins decreased as the
ambient temperature dropped. Since the volume of each
bin was small, heat losses were relatively high and this
would explain the absence of a prolonged heating
period.

a

•

Since the experiment was carried out in late summer,
further work is needed to evaluate the efficiency of
propionic acid when the entire trial is carried out during
the main part of the summer season, thus eliminating
the possibility of heating phenomena being masked by
low ambient temperatures. Nevertheless, the results
of the experiement are encouraging and could lead to
the use of propionic acid as a grain preservative in
Israel.
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Table I

Bin number
3
2

5
36
72

0.29
0.27
0.49

0.21
0.25
0.29

6.88
6.0
10.5

o

10 20 3040
I

I

so CM
I

X Temp. measurement point
• Gas sampling point
Cl Grain sampling point

Carbon dioxide concentrations (%) measured in the
bins during the trial
Days in
storage

SCALE

4

Fig. 1:
Plan of bin showing temperatures, gas
measurement and grain sampling points.

5.16
8.1
10.4

for determining toxicity of propionic acid to fungi
from stored grain. Tram. Br. mycol. Soc. 61
355-367.
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FUNGI USED IN STANDARD TESTS OF TOXICITY OF
WOOD PRESERVATIVES IN VARIOUS
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
Jerzy Wa~ny 1
Summary.

The species and strains of fungi used in standard
tests of toxicity of wood preservatives in Great Britain,
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, France, East Germany, West

Germany, Poland, Rumania, Hungary, USSR, and Scandinavian
countries, together with USA and India for comparison, are
listed, compared and discussed. It is suggested that all countries
could adopt four basic species, namely: Conioplwra puteana
(Fr) Karst., Lentinus lepideus Fr, Poria placenta (Fr) Ckc., and
Trametes versicolor (L) ex Fr.

Pilze zur Bestimmung der Wirksamkeit von Holzschutzmittcln in
Standard.Prilfungen in verschiedenen europ'oiischen L3ndem.
Die Arten und Stlimmc von Pilzcn, die in Standard.PiUfungen
iiber die Wirksamkeit von Holzschutzmitteln in Grol1britannien,
der Tschedhoslowakei, Jugoslawien, Frankreich, Ostdeutschland,
Westdeutschland, Polen, Rumanien, Ungaro, der UdSSR und den
skandinavischen Undem und in den USA und Indien fUr
vergleichende Untersuchungen verwendet werden, werden auf·
gefllhrt, verglichen und besprochen. Es wird empfohlen, da,B
aile Liinder 4 grundlegende Arten verwenden sollten, d.h.
Coniophora puteana (Fr.) Karst., Lentinus lepideus Fr., Poria
placenta (Fr.) Cooke und Trametes versicolor (L.) ex Fr.

Champignons utilises par differents pays europl:ens dans les
essais normalises concernant Ia toxicite des produits de
prCscrvation du bois.
Les listes des esp'eces et souches de
champignons utilises pour les essais normalises de toxicite des
produits de preservation en Grande~Bretagne, Tchecoslovaquie,
Yougoslavie, France, Allemagne de l'Est, Allemagne de l'Ouest,
Ia Pologne, Ia Roumanie, Ia Hongrie, l'URSS et les pays
scandinaves, en meme temps que celles des USA et de l'lnde,
sont f:tablies, comparCes et discuties. II est suggere que tous
les pays pourraient adopter 4 especes de base, ...a savoir :
Coniophora puteana (Fr) Karst, Lentinus lepideus Fr, Poria
placenta (Fr) Cke, et Trametes versicolor (L) ex Fr.

Los hongos empleados en las prucbas normales de Ia toxicidad
de los prcscrvativos de Ia madera en varios paises europeos. Se
rcgistran, se comparan y se discuten las especies y clases de los
hongos empleados en las prucbas normales de Ia toxicidad de
los prcservativos de Ia madera en Gran Bretana, Checoeslovaquia,
Yugoeslavia, Francia, Alemania del Estc y del Oeste, Polonia,
Rumania, Hungria, Rusia y los paises escandinavos, ademas de
los Estados Unidos e India con motivo de comparacion. Se
sugiere que todos los paises pudieran bien adoptar cuatro
especies basicas, es decir Coniophora puteana (Fr) Karst,
Lentinus lepldeus Fr, Poria placenta (Fr) Cke y Trametes
l'erslcolor (L) ex Fr.

Introduction

The choice of test fungi is one of the main problems
in the attempts to unify the methods that are used when
testing the toxicity value of wood preservatives.

Test fungi play an important role in tests on the
toxicity value of wood preservatives. It is obvious that
tests should be made with the fungi that are most
numerous in a particular geographical region, as well as
those which show an especially great tolerance of the
fungicides which are being tested. On the other hand,
use of the same test organisms in various countries
makes possible the comparison of the results without
further investigation. Different resistance by different
fungi to particular preservatives is a widely known
phenomenon. (Cockcroft, 1974; Cowling, 1957; Da
Costa and Kerruish, !964; Levi, 1969; Liese, Nowak,
Peters and Rabanus, 1936; Schulze, Theden and
Star finger, 1959; Unligil, 1972; Wruchli, 1960).
Therefore it is necessary to undertake research the aim
of which would be to bring close together the current
methods and later to unify them completely. As a result
of Becker's fundamental researches (Becker, 1960, 196 I,
!964; Becker, Hof, Jacquiot, l.ohwag, Rennerfelt and
Walchli, 1966) such work has been undertaken by the
Comite Europeen de Normalisation (CEN) (Becker,
Brautigam and Cymorek, I 971) and more recently, also,
by the Mutual Aid Council countries (Wazny, 1975,
1976). These problems are at present included in the
activities of the international wood protection
organisations, IUFRO (Subject Group - Wood
Protection) and the International Research Group on
Wood Preservation.
1

Aim, Material and Methods
The aim of the present paper is to make a
comparative analysis of. the test fungi used in various
European countries in order to define the toxicity value
of wood preservatives against Basidiomycete fungi.
Only methods with the status of national standard,
present on the currently binding standards list, are
considered. They are used in these countries mostly for
the assessment of wood preservatives that are either
exported or imported. The present analysis of
similarities and differences in the choice of test fungi
used in these methods should be a useful further step
towards unification of test methods.
The material used for this comparative analysis
comprises national standards worked out and obligatory
in the following European countries: Great Britain
(BS 838, 1961), Czechoslovakia (CSN 49 0604, 196!),
Jugoslavia (JUS D. A 1.059, 1971), France (NF X
41-502, 1955; NF X 41-510, !969; NF X 41-512,
!961; X 4!-512, 1973), GDR (TGL !2698, !962;
TGL !4 140 Blatt I, 1965), Poland (PN - 6!/C 04903, !961), Fed. Rep. Germany (DIN 52 !76, 1972),
Rumania (STAS 650-68, 1968; STAS 8944-71,
1971), Hungary (MNOSZ 13368-53, 1963), USSR

Institute of Forest and Wood Protection, The Agricultural University of Warsaw, Poland.

(Based upon a paper presented at the 7th Annual Meeting of the International Research Group on Wood Preservation
in Jadwisin, Poland, 27th May 1975. Received for publication, January 1978).
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(GOST 16712-71, 1971) and in the Scandinavian
countries (NWPC Standard No. 1.4.1.1./70, 1970).
Some of these, the West German standard especially,
are applied also outside the country of origin. For the
sake of comparison, USA (ASTM D 1413-61, 1961
& 1971) and Indian (IS 4873-1968, 1969) standards
are also included in the analysis. The British Standard
also includes the method of measuring toxicity value
against soft·rot fungi but the present paper does not deal
with these.

•

is often used for hardwoods. In some standards other
fungi are recommended for Oak specifically (CSN, JUS,
NF X 41502 c, d, e) and for Beech (NF X 41510) and
also for hardwood pulp (JUS).
All of the test fungi are Basidiomycetes except
niger, an Ascomycete, which is
recommended by the French standard NF X 41502
for preliminary investigations of toxicity value against
wood -destroying fungi. Among the test fungi used
there are thirteen (twelve for softwood and four for
hardwood) which cause brown rot, and ten (six for
softwood and eight for hardwood) which cause white
rot. One of the varieties of Aspergillus niger can, under
special conditions, bring about soft rot.

Aspergillus

Eighteen national standards taken into this analysis
include twenty·four methods of measuring the toxicity
value of wood preservatives. Three of them are of the
agar type, fifteen of agar/block type, and six of the soil/
block type. One of the Rumanian methods, called a
chamber method (STAS 8944 71) is included among
those of soil/block type although it is different from
the typical soil wood method in the size of sample and
manner of inoculation; it resembles the so-called cellar
method of Gersonde (Gersonde, 1962; Gersonde and
Becker, 1958).

The number of species recommended in particular
methods ranges from one in the Soviet standard and
Rumanian chamber method up to nine in the
Scandanivian standard (Table 2). Most often several
fungi are used. Coniophora puteana for softwood and
Trametes versicolor for hardwood are the fungi most
commonly used as basic test species in European
countries.

Five of the methods included in the analysis are of
introductory or subsidiary character. Among these are
the three agar methods in the French standard NF X41
502, and two agar/block methods: Czechoslovakian
(CSN 49 0604), and East German (TGL 12698). The
Rumanian chamber method should be regarded as
complementary, intended for evaluation of timber
preservatives. The remaining nineteen methods are of
basic character, applied in particular countries for the
attestation designation of toxicity value of new
preservatives, and for inspection of the quality of those
already in production.

The differing susceptibility of fungi to different
kinds of wood preservative has been taken into account

This analysis includes both the fungi species which
are used and their strains.

in the following standards: American (ASTM D 141361 ), British (BS 838), West German (DIN 52 176),
Indian ~IS 4873-1968), Hungarian (MNOZ 1336853), and French experimental (X 41-552). A
different set of test organisms is recommended
depending on the toxic components of a given chemical.
Lentinus lepideus is most often used when creosote oil
is being tested. Poria placenta is used for chemical
compounds containing copper, zinc, or mercury.
Gloeophyllum trabeum is used when arsenic
preparations are being assessed.

Results

The Strains of Test Fungi
Toxicity value depends not only on the species of
fungus but also upon the strain of that species which is
used. The first information on this subject was presented
by Uese, Nowak, Peters and Rabanus {1935) who
suggested in their methodology the use of six particular
strains of test fungi. Investigations into the role of the
strains of test fungi and their influence on the results
of tests of the toxicity values of wood preservatives were
carried out by Panfilowa (I 952), Gerson de (1958 a & b),
Schultz (1958), Wazny (1961, 1963), lgmandy (1966),
Kyle (1968), and Kirk (I 973). They proved beyond
doubt that comparable results may be obtained only
when the same· strains of test fungi are used. In the
standard methods examined in this paper particular
strains of fungi are recommended by American, West
German, French (experimental) and both East German
standards· and also in the Polish and USSR standards
(Table 3) but, in the last two only strains of Coniophora
puteana are mentioned.

The Species of Test Fungi
The review of test fungi used in the standard methods
is presented in Table I which comprises the names of the
species arranged according to present mycological
nomenclature (Domanski, 1972, Domanski, Orlos, and
Skirgiello 1973). Authors and publishers of standards
have very often applied, in the original version, some
botanical names which are no longer current. A number
of names have no authors, so it is difficult to ascertain
their correct taxonomical position. An especially
difficult situation was encountered while putting into
order species of the genus Poria. According to the latest
investigations (Domanski, lac cit) Poria vaporaria Fr
is regarded as a synonym of the priority name
Coriolellus sinuosus (Fr) Sarkar, Poria vai/lantii"(Bull)
Fr as Fibroporia vai/lantii (DC ex Fr) Parmasto. Poria
vaporaria Pers,Poria vaporaria Pers) Fr and all the others
without the names of authors, most probably
constituting a standard liese strain, have been listed
under Poria placenta (Fr) Cke which is iden.tical, it is
supposed, with Poria monticola Murr.

Within the standards studied there is considerable
accordance as far as the use of particular strains is
concerned. Coniophora puteana is represented in flve
standards by the strain originating from Eberswalde

Trametes versicolor, which appears in 21 methods,
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Table I Test Fungi used in Standard Tests in Various European Countries
INDEX TO FUNGI
Methods•
Test

fungi

101"

~

1. Aspergillus niger Van Thieg

2. Coniophora puteana /Fr/KJJ.rst

V!lf111'

3. Coriolellus sinuosus /Fr/Sarkar

lL~

Jlt -wmf

W..!Yh

~----------------------------~~~~~·~·~~44~-H~~~
['l};J

4. Daedalea quercina /L/ex Fr

;,

5. Fibroporia vaillantli /DC ex Fr/Parm

~

#~ ~'1-1-+-1--l-+-1-l
c

6. Fornes marginatus /Pers ex Fr/Gill
7. Gloeophyllum abietinum /Bull ex Fr/KarSt

V//.l0:r0

8. Gloeophyllum sepiarium {Wulfex Fr/Karst

Yfi:

l--___::.__.:...___ _ _ _ _-ldml-+-ld--I-I-H++fli4VH:£.-f'fm"'==-YYt.Vh~-b1

~9_._G_Ioo

~_'_"~'-x_F_r_JM_u_rr

__op_h_y_u_um
__tr_ab_e_um
__

________________

~~~~~4-r~~4-~~-+~4-t-f-~~~~+-~~~"1
~

10. Hirschioporus abietinus /Dicks ex Fr/Donk
11. lentinus degener Kalchb
12. Untinus lepideus Fr

13. l.entinus tigrinus /Fr/ex Bull.;

14. Phellinus megaloporus /Pers/Heim
15. Pholiota destruens /Brond/Quel

16. Pleurotus ostreatus /Jacq/Quel
17. Poria placenta /Fr/Cke
18. Pycnoporus sanguineus /Lex Fr/Murr

19. Schizophyllumcommune Fr
20. Serpula h.imantioides /Fr ex Fr/Karst
21. Serpula lacrymans Karst
22. Stereum hirsutum /Wild/Fr
123. Trametes snavolens /Lex Fr/Fr

124. Trametes versicolor /L/ex Fr

~

forsoftwood

I

~

for hardwood

• list of methods according to Table 2
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Table 2. Test Fungi used in Standard Tests in Various European Countries
INDEX TO STANDARDS
fungi*

Test
Methods

If 12 13 14 15 [6 17 sl91w II IIll''
~

1. ASTM D 1413-61 /70/

~

2. BS 838:1961

~

~

~~~ g

3. CSN 49 0604/b/
4. CSN 49 0604/ a/
5. DIN 52176

116 117,18,19 lzo~l

v;,~

I~

§I=

g

~
VJ,

·~

~

lilil ~

I

;tJ[L~

E

~
E

6. GOST 16712 -71
7. 154873 -1968/a/

'

8. 154873 -1968/b/

~

F-e
f.= I~

9. JUS D. AI. 059

I

I=
~

§r=

~

fi
I=

10 MNOSZ 13368 -53
1I. NF X 41 502 /a/

~

~

12. NFX41502/b/

~

~
~

~

13. Nr X41 502/c/

rM

~

14. NF X 41 502/d/

~
~

15. NFX41502/e/

["o

~

16. NFX41 510
17. NF X41 512
18. NWPC St.No.1.4.1.1./70

~

19. PN 61/c--<l4903

~

20. STAS 650--68

~ :;,·'A ~

1.~
~
;/2 I='
Jl~ _.,I= i=

~
1/

~,.'I

~

~

;

il

~

~~
~

~
f-- 1---

r~

r--·

~· ~ §~
IT:

I

21. 5TAS 8944-71

P/.

22. TGL 12 698

~ g
~El

23. TGL 14 140 Bl. I

~

24. X41 552

~

~~

for softwood

* Ust of fungi according to Table

for hardwood

1
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designated as Ebw 15 in the DIN and X 41-552
standard, as !Sa in both the TGL standards, and as a
standard strain in the PN standard, and also by the
Soviet Union CNIMOD strain in the GOST standard.
Lentinus lepideus is represented by two strains: Ebw
20 in the DIN standards X41-525, and both the
TGL, and by Madison 534 in the ASTM standard.
Poria placenta occurs as three strains: as Ebw 125
in the DIN standard and in both the TGL, as FPRL
280 originating from a British collection, and as
American Madison 698. Tremetes versicolor is also
represented by three strains: French CTB 863a
recommended by the DIN and X 41-552 standards,
Eberswalde 214a in the TGL standard, and Madison
697 in the ASTM standard. The remaining particular
strains most often occur in separate standards.

Coniophora puteana Fr Karst and Poria placenta (Fr)
Cka for coniferous wood and Trametes versicolor (L)
ex Fr for hardwood. The remaining species occur singly
or in very few methods.
Only a few standards recommend the use of
particular strains of fungi. Coniophora cerebella,
Lentinus lepideus, Poria placenta and Trametes
versicolor are represented by two or tliree strains; in the
majority of these standards strains originating from
Eberswalde are used.
This situation is favourable for the unification of
standard methods in European countries, and even
outside Europe. It seems reasonable to suggest that all
European countries should use Coniophora puteana
(Fr) Karst, Lentinus lepideus Fr, Poria placenta (Fr)
Cke and Trametes versicolor (L) ex Fr. as four basic
species of test fungi. The choice of other test fungi
should depend on local demands and conditions in each
particular country. To secure full comparability of the
results obtained the accepted basic test species should
be represented by defmite strains. Taking into account
the present range of use of different strains of fungi and
the considerable number of results already obtained, it
seems advisable for all to accept the strains of the fungi
originating from Eberswalde as binding.

Those standards which are not mentioned in Table
3 do not give information concerning the origin of
strains of the recommended fungi. It is very probable
that in many countries native as well as foreign strains
are used enabling comparable results to be obtained.
Discussion
The present analysis shows that there are twenty·
four test fungi species used, fifteen for coniferous wood
and seventeen for hardwood. Among the fungi used the
following are most frequent: Lentinus lepideus Fr,

Table 3
Strains of Test Fungi Used in Some Standard Tests
Test Fungus

ASI"M
DI413~1

GOST
16712-71

PN61/C
-04903

CNIMOD

Ebw.15

NWPC
TGL
St.1A.I.I/70 12 698

TGL
14.140

DIN
52.176

X41-552

Ebw.15

Ebw. 15

Ebw.!5

16 a

68

!33a

Ebw. 109

Ebw.109

Ebw. 20a

Ebw. 20

Ebe. 20

Coniophora puteana

(Fr) Karst

Ebw.15

Gloeophy/lum abietinum
(Bull. ex Fr.) Karst
Gloeophyl/um trabeum

(Pers, ex Fr) Murt

Lentinus lepideus Fr.

Madison
617
Madison
534

Ebw. 20

Len tin us degener
CTB 67-028

Kalchb.

Porio. placenta {Fr)Cke

Madison

Ebw.I25

698

Ebw.125a

Ebw.!25

FPRL280

CTB 863a

CTB 863a

Plourotus ostreatus

(Jacq) Que!

75a
CEN
(TI =no.
5577)

Serpula himantioides
(Fr. ex Fr) Karst

Serpula lacrymail.s

315a

Karst
Trametes versicolor

(L) ex Fr

Madison

697

214a
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DIFFERENTIAL THERMAL ANALYSIS APPLIED TO
DETERMINE STABILITY OF VOLATILE FUNGICIDES
Pawel S. Fudalej 1 and Bozena J. Rytych-Witwicka 1
Summary. Differential thermal analysis (DTA) was applied to
determine the half life of transformation of vol~tile fungicides
and from this their stability. Hence their effective action per
unit quanti.t in a given volume may be calculated. This work
relates especially to the protection of electrical equipment. At a
temperature of 30°C and 100% relative humidity the half life
of the compounds tested, when absorbed on to powdered
asbestos, was of the following order: 2.4-dichlorophenol 1 month; o-nitrophenol - 1.6 months; p-chlorophenol - 3.9
months; p-chloro-m-crcsol -9.2 months.

Differential-Thermoanalyse zur Bestimmung der Stabilitat
fluchtiger Fungizide.
Die Differential-Thermoanalysc
(DTA) wurde zur Bestimmung der Halbwertzeit der Umwandlung von fllichtigen Fungiziden benutzt und abgeleitet davon
ihre Stabilit:it. Die Wirksamkeit pro Mengeneinheit in einem
bestimmtcn Volumcn kann so berechnct Werden. Die Arbcit
bezieht sich speziell auf den Schutz von elektrischcn
Gcriitcn. Bei ci~cr Tcmperatur von 30°C und einer Feuchte
von 100% war die Halbwertzeit der gepriiften Vcrbindungen,
wenn sie auf gepudertcm Asbcst absorbiert wurdcn: 2,4Dichlorphenol ein Monat; o-Nitropheno1 _1,6 Monate; pChlorphenol 3,9 Monatc; p-Chlor-m-cresol9,2 Monatc.

Appli~ation
de L 'analyse thermique difflrentielle 3. Ia
dCtennination de Ia stabilit{ des fon~cides volatiles. L'ana}yse
thermique diff€rentielle (DTA) a trouvtf une application pratique
dans Ia dCtcrmination de Ia demi-dure"e de vie de transformation
des fongicides volatiles et de ce fait, de leur stabi!itC. DCsormais,
leur cfficacit6' par quaittitC unitaire dans un volume donne' peut
etre evaluCe. Les travaux sont specialement apparentCs a Ia
protection de l'Cquipment Clectrique. A une temperature de
30vC et a 100% d'humiditC relative, les demi-durees de vie des
composes essay6, quand ils sont absorbCs sur de Ia poudrc
d'amiante, dont les suivantes : un mois pour le 24 dichlorophe'nol, 1,6 mois pour lc 0-nitro-phCnol, 3,9 mois pour le
p-chloro-m-cresoi.

La analisis diferencial termal aplicada para determinar Ia
estabilidad de los fungicidas volatiles.
La analisis diferencial
termal (DTA) fue aplicada para determinar Ia media vida de
transformacion de los fungicidas posible calcular le eficacia de
su accion par unidad de cantidad en un volumen detcrminado.
Tal trabajo se- relaciona especialmente a Ia proteccion de los
aparatos electricos. A una temperatura de 30°C y cuando
absorbidos en el asbesto empolvado era como sigue: 2,4,dichloro
phenol unmes; a-nitro-phenol 1.6 mes; p-chlorophcnol 3.9
mescs; p-chloro-m-creso19.2 meses.

Introduction

Experimental

The problem of microbiological deterioration of
electro-insulation materials used in hard coal mines is of
great economic significance as it affects the operational
reliability of electric and electronic equipment.

Materials and method
Differential thermal analysis was performed for four
pure chemical compounds absorbed on to asbestos in a
I :I ratio, i.e., for 2.4-dichlorophenol, o-nitrophenol,
Powdered
p-chlorophenol and p-chloro-m-cresol.
asbestos from Hopkins and Williams (England) was used
as carrier. Analysis was made using a Hungarian G4 25
type derivatograph with temperature range from
20-300°C, DTG sensitivity 1/ 20 , TG sensitivity 100,
DTA sensitivity 1/ 10 , furnace heating rate 5°C/min.,
paper speed 50 mm/min. The weighed portion of the
tested substance was I 00 mg. Prior to carrying out
comparative analysis of the volatility of the fungicides
depending on ambient humidity, samples were conditioned at temperatures 30°C and relative humidity
64% and 100% for 96 hours. From results obtained
from thermal analysis the stability of the preparations
was calculated as the value

Application of volatile fungicides which sublimate
and form a protective atmosphere can be an effective
method for combating growth of microorganisms in
telequipment, contactors, relays etc. A number of
factors must be considered in the choice of prepared
forms of volatile fungicide for this purpose. One factor
is the stability of the given preparation in the specific
conditions of the mine climate (high ambient
temperatures about 30°C, high relative humidity about
100%). An attempt was made to determine stability
of volatile fungicides using Differential Thermal Analysis
(DTA) and assuming as criterion the transformation half
life L !.-l, i.e. time required to transform from solid to
gaseous phase one half of the initial quantity of
fungicide, in the given working conditions.

t*.

Calculation of phase transformation half life 'L' M.
To determine phase transformation half life 'l* at a
given temperature T, the activation energy E*, the
frequency coefficient A, and the reaction speed constant
k were calculated. The order of the sublimation process
reaction was taken as equal to 0.

The theoretical basis for application of DTA for
determining kinetic data of volatile fungi phase change
has been developed by Kissinger (1957), Borchardt and
Ferrington (1957), Freeman and Carroll (1958),
Berggren (1969), Odochian and Herduc (1974) and also
Choinka and Mosinski (1971).

1 Glowny !nstytut Gornictwa, Plac Gwarkow I, 40-166 KATOWICE. Poland.
Owing to the untimely death of Dr. Fudalej correspondence should be addressed to Dr. Bozena Tytych-Witwicka.
(Received September 1977; in final form February 1978).
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a) Activation energy E* was calculated by a graphical
method as described by Borchardt and Ferrington
(1957), Hurduc et a/ (1974), Freeman and Carrol,
(1958) and Kissinger (1957), from the equation:
E*

=I..X

X

c) The reaction speed coefficient k was calculated from
Arrhenius' equation (Choinka and Mosinski, 1971;
Kissinger, 1957).

-E*
RT

23 R .............................. (l)

k

where:

.6({)

X

log w,

h

A

=

logh

log w,

dW
=-dt

w,
w
R
T

independent variable (see Fig. 2)

dependent variable (see Fig. 2)

variation of mass with time (see Fig. I)

E*

= activation energy, Kcal/mole,

T

temperature, °K,

R

gas constant = 1.99 x 10-3

'(:'li
k
a

+

In

.E....

Tm2

~k

=

··················································· (4)

required for transformation into a
gaseous state of one half quantity of the
teste!L fungicide,

= time

temperature, °K,

E*
lnR

Kcal/degree

where:

substance remaining after timet,
= gas constant= 199 x 10- 3 Kcal/degree,

= reaction speed constant at temperature T,
= initial concentration of tested substance.

Results and Discussion
From DTA tests of 2.4-dichlorphenol,o-nitrophenol,
p-chorophenol and p-chloro·m·cresol the stability of
these preparations in actual working conditions were
determined, i.e., at temperature 30°C and ambient
relative humidity 100%.

E*

+ RTm ..... (2 )

where:
A

= frequency coefficient,

'l,;

mass reduction with time,

b) Frequency coefficient A was calculated from the
equation given by Berggren (1969).
=

A

d) The half life 1: li was calculated from the equation
given by Choinka and Mosinski (1971 ).

= time

t

In A

······································· (3)

where:

E* = activation energy, Kcal/mole

y

= Ae

= frequency coefficient,

Table I shows kinetic data obtained for phase
changes in two cases with different conditioning parameters, from which the half life '"L,; was calculated.
From this Table it may be seen that raising ambient
relative humidity from 64% to I 00% does not affect the
'h. remains
stability of 2.4-dichlorophenol, for which

E* = activation energy, Kcal/mole,
R = gas constant = 1.99 X 10-3 Kcal/degree
p = furnace heating rate, 'C/min

'l

Tm = temperature of phase change, 'K

Table I
Results of DTA determination of transformation half life of certain volatile fungicides

Maximum
Tm

Activation
energy
E*
Kcal/mol

Frequency
coefficient
A

Reaction
speed
canst.
k30'C

40
48
50
68

100
105
117
130

18.3
19.3
20.0
21.0

1.72x tolO
4.85 X 10 10
5.28xto 10
7.68 X 10 10

1.10 x w- 3
5.88 x 10- 4
· 2.00 x w- 4
5.69 x w- 5

37
50
45
63

100
103
112
122

18.3
19.3
20.0
21.0

1.72x tolO
J.QQ X 10 11
7.60 X 10 10
1.65 x 10 11

J.JQ X 10- 3

Temperature 'C
Volatile fungicides
with asbestos I :I

Test
conditions

Initial

2,4-dichlorophenol
o-nitro-phenol
p-chlorophenol
p-chloro-m-cresol

30'C and
relative
humidity
64%

2,4-dichlorophenol
o·nitro·phenol
p-chlorophenol
p-chloro iTI -cresol

30'C and
relative
humidity
100%
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6.79 X 10- 4
2.88 X 10-4
1.19 X 10- 4

Half life

l

,;

months

1.0
1.9
5.7
20.0
1.0
1.6
3.9
9.2
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Fig. I. Differential thermal analysis curves obtained by Derivatograph on samples of
2,4-dichlorophenol (A) and p-chlorophenol (B)
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unchanged at a value of 1 month. ln these same
conditions the stability of o-nitrophenol is slightly
reduced, i.e., '""L y, drops from 1.9 to 1.6 months.
However, this humidity change has a marked effect on
'"(;' y, for p-chlorophenol (reduced from 5.7 to 3.9
months) and for p-chloro-m-cresol (reduced from 20
to 9.2 months).

der Kinetik der thermischen Zersetzung emzger
Pikolinkomplexe des Nickel II Chromids. Journal of
Thermal Analysis 6, (1-2), 17.
Freeman E.S. and Carroll S. (1958). The application
of thermoanalytical techniques to reaction kinetics.
The thermogravimetric evaluation of the kinetics of
the decomposition of calcium oxalate monohydrate.
J. Phys. Chern. 62. 394.

Assuming conditions of temperature 30°C and
relative humidity 100% as the practical working
conditions for these fungicides in the mines, the
stability of the tested preparations, expressed by their
transformation half life
y,, may be placed in order
as follows: 2.4-dichlorophenol - 1 month; a-nitro·
phenol - 1.6 months; p-chlorophenol - 3.9 months;
p-chloro·m·cresol - 9.2 months. Hence their effective
action per unit quanity in a given volume may be
calculated.
Fig. 2.

Kissinger H.E., (1957). Reaction kinetics in differential
thermal analysis. Analyt. Ozem. 29. (II), 1702.

Plot for the determination of energy of

y=

so

20

Pure substance conditioned at 30°C and relative
humidity 64%
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THE USE OF A FLUORESCENT PIGMENT FOR
TRACING THE MOVEMENTS OF
COMMENSAL RODENTS
N.B. Jones 1
Die Verwendung eines fluoreszierenden Piginents zum
Bestimrnen der Wege hausbewohnender Nagetiere.
Die
Verwendung von Tageslicht-fluoreszierenden Pigmenten und
einer tragbaren ultravioletten Lampe zurn Bestimmen der Wege
in Hausern lebender Nagetiere wurde untersucht. Bei
Vermischung mit einer basischen Schlacke bildet sich ein
fluoreszierender Spurstoff, der an einzelnen Stellen ausgelegt
werden kann. Wenn M8use dari.iberlaufen, kann das Pigment,
welches sie danach verlieren, Ieicht verfolgt werden, und die
am meisten benutzten Wege kOnnen bestimmt werden. So
kOnnen rodenticide Staube an den geeignetsten Stellen
angebracht werden. Das Pigment kann auch mit ihnen
gemischt werden, urn die Verteilung dieses toxischen Materials
in der Umwelt zu verfolgen.
El empleo de un pigmento fluorescente para scguir los
movimicntos de los roedorcs comcnsales. Se indago el empleo
de unos pigmentos fluorescentes de luz del dia y una lampara
portatil ultra-violcta para descubrir los movimientos de los
roedores que vivian centro de las casas. Mezclado con una escoria
basica en forma de polvora, se crea un trazador fluorescente
que puede colocarse en lugares aislados. Cuando los ratones
atravicsan tales lugarcs, el pigmento que pierden despues puede
facilmente trazarse y sc determinan distintamentc las rutas mas
frecuentemcntc cmplcadas. Eso permitc que los polvos
rodenticidas empleados en el tratamiento de controlar los
roedores se utilicen en los sitios mas apropiados. Se puede
incorporarse tambien el pigmento en los polvos rodenticidas
para averiguar la dispersion de tales materias toxicas en el media
ambiente.

Summary.
The use of daylight fluorescent pigments and a
portable ultra·violet lamp for detecing the movements of indoorliving rodents was investigated. When mixed with powdered
basic slag a fluorescent tracer is formed which may be placed
in isolated patches. When mice traverse these the pigment which
they subsequently lose is readily traced and the most used
routes are weU defined. This enables rodenticidal dusts employed
in control treatments to be located at the most appropriate sites.
The pigment can also be incorporated in rodenticidal dusts to
help monitor the dispersion of these toxic materials in- the
environment.

L'utilisation d'un pigment fluorescent pour suivre les d~place
ments de rongeurs commensaux. L'auteur h etudif! !'utilisation
de pigments fluorescents 3. Ia lumihe du jour et d'une lampe
portative a rayons ultra-violet pour de'celer les deplacements des
rongeurs qui vivent a l'inte'rieur des habitations. Mtitange avec
des scories de nature basique rCduites en poudre, un ~e ces
pigments forme un traceur fluorescent qui peut etre place dans
des emplacements isotes. Quand les souris traversent ces emplacements, le pigment qu'elles laisscnt
leur suite est aisement
de'ce16' et les wneraires tes plus frlquemment utilises sont bien
dCterminis. Ce pigment permet de reperer les endroits les plus
appropries pour deposer les pouclres rodenticides lors des
traitements de lutte. II peut aussi etre incorpore it celles~i
pour aider 'a contr61er Ia dispersion de ces substances toxiques
dans l'environnement.

a

solution, were obtained from SWADA (London) Ltd. In
preliminary investigations the effectiveness of thirteen
different pigments was explored; Fire Orange (series
'E' or 'MF', average particle size 2.5 )l to 5 )l) proved to
be the most suitable. This pigment appeared strongly
coloured to. the eye when viewed under the near-ultraviolet light (365 nm) produced by a battery portable,
6 watt, ML - Blak·Ray lamp weighing 2.04 kg. Few
other materials have been found to give the same colour
fluorescence. The pigment has an LD50 in albino rats of
) 16g/Kg (SWADA 1977) which is very low indeed;
therefore the pigment content of the dust is virtually
non-toxic. Fire Orange was included in a number of
different dust formulations, and in laboratory trials.
It was found to be most effective when incorporated
at 3% to 7% by weight in b.asic slag powder. Basic slag
passed through a 251 )l sieve to remove particles larger
than 25 I )l has been shown to be readily picked up by
mice, due, it is believed, to its high density and wide
range of particle size. (Davis 1976).

Introduction

Inert dusts, laid in discrete patches, are frequently
used to detect rodent populations living within buildings
and to confirm their presence or absence following
control treatments. Rodents travelling through them
leave well-defined footprints and tail swipes. Such dust
patches are put down after the initial survey of the
premises for rodent signs, but, even so, it is doubtful
whether they are always placed to the best advantage.
It would be helpful, therefore, to be able to trace the
movements of rodents inside buildings with greater
accuracy. This is especially the case when control
treatments employing rodenticidal dusts are carried out.
Therefore, a search has been made for an effective
fluorescent pigment which can be mixed with an inert
or rodenticidal dust and easily detected when lost from
the animal thereby enabling the most active as well as
solitary routes to be traced.
Materials

Pilot Trials

Daylight Fluorescent Pigments which consist of finely
divided,
thermoplastic
melamine-formaldehyde
sulphonamide resins containing fluorescent dyes in solid

1 . Dust containing 5% Fire Orange was p1aced in

1

Work undertaken while a 'Sandwich Student' at the Pest Infestation Control Laboratory (Ministry of Agriculture
Fisheries and Food), Rodent Research Department, Tolworth, Surrey. Present address: Department of Applied
Biology, Liverpool Polytechnic, Byrom Street, liverpool, l3 3AF.
(Received March 1978).
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Fig. 1 Plan of Mouse Infested Basement
five patches 2 mm deep in an untidy basement infested
with house mouse (Mus musculus L) (Fig. 1). The base·
men! was scanned with the Blak·Ray lamp daily over
a period of a week to detect signs of fluorescent dust
dispersal.

pigment and 77% basic slag dust (Davis 1976, Davis and
Jones 1977) was conducted in a large food store
containing stacked flour and sugar. Bands 10 em wide,
2-3 mm deep, were laid around the base of isolated
pallets holding the stacked bagged flour and sugar. The
store was darkened and scanned over a two week period
for tracer dispersal.

2. A small canteen kitchen where mice were present
was treated with the same formulation of dust and
similarly scanned (Fig. 2).

5. Finally, a mouse·infested, small grain store was
also surveyed by the rodenticidal tracer technique.

3. The fluorescent dust was spread in a band 120 mm
wide and 3 mm deep around the nesting sites of an adult
male wild rat, Rattus norvegicus Berk., confmed in an
observation room measuring 6 by 6 metres. After 24
hours the room was darkened and the floor scanned for
tracer dispersal.

Results
I. Observations on a conventional (non·fluorescent)
dust left in patches in the basement (Fig. I) indicated
the presence of mice which left tell·tale footprints and
tail marks in the patches. When such patches were placed
on well·used routes mice picked up inert dust and sub·
sequently lost enough to leave a short track visible to

4. A trial of 'rodenticidal tracer' compnsmg 12%
lindane (HCH), 8% CaS04 .l>H 20, 3% Fire Orange
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wood for pipes?
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xxxx ... Footprints and tracks left by
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Fig. 2 View of Canteen Kitchen
the eye. Application of Fire Orange in basic slag,
however, revealed more precise information, the move·
ments of individual mice being traced throughout the
basement. After three days, it was possible to identify
the main route of entry into the basement, individual
exploratory tracks (up, along and down a fire grate,
through a metal pipe, up walls, etc.), and the main
source of food and water.

mouse continued while those of the insect ceased. In
addition, the tracks of millipedes and woodlice were
seen and their bodies easily found due to their bright

fluorescence.
5. In the farm grain store, widely spread footprints,
probably attributable to the wood mouse, Apodemus
sylvaticus L. were found. Other tracks showed that
house mice were climbing a wall, running around the rim
of an adjacent large bin and down a paper sack to the
grain inside the bin. Tracks were also followed up -2
metres of IS mm mesh wire netting which formed a
vertica1 barrier in a passage-way.

2. The movements of mice in the kitchen were
readily detected (Fig. 2) and it was evident that one
animal was regularly entering the lower part of a gas
oven, presumably in search of food scraps.

General observations In each of the pilot trials, house
mice left fluorescent trace marks indicating their most
used routes; under the ultra-violet lamp these tracks
showed up as a mass of strongly coloured prints up to 2

3. Initially, the rat in the observation room tended
to avoid the fluorescent dust patches, but this neophobia
was short lived and after 24 hour.; it was observed sitting
in the dust and grooming. The known habitual move·
ments of the rat were confirmed by following the
fluorescent tracks; furthermore, both its fresh and dry
faeces were found to fluoresce strongly.

metres away. Fainter individual tracks require the

operator to get closer, about 0.6 m to I m, with the
lamp. The furthest distance that a single track was
followed was 10 metres in the flour and sugar store.

4. In the flour and sugar store, fluorescent tracks
were found 1 indicating movement of mice between the

After a mouse had walked through the fluorescent
dust it left identifiable 'toe and foot' shapes nearby
(Figs. 3 and 4), but these became less distinct as it
moved further away. Marks were then only seen when
the tail touched a wall or when a mouse turned or
negotiated an awkwardly shaped object so that particles
adhering strongly to the fur were dislodged.

flour and sugar stacks. No fluorescent dust was found on
the polythene bags, suggesting that the mice were largely
living in the pallet space beneath the stacks. Mouse
tracks were also found leading from the pallets to a pool
of water caused by a leaking roof. Tracks of an insect
and of a mouse were seen to meet; the tracks of the
63
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Fig. 3 - a) Floor of storage depot , with tracer patch
at right - taken in o rdinary spectrum
"flash" light .
b) The same, taken in U/Y light (365 nm at
6 watts), showing mo use footprin ts leading
away from tracer patch.

Fig. 4 - a) Floor of storage depot, with non-tracer dust
patch at right - taken in ordina ry spectrum
"flash" light .

Discussion and Conclusion

Acknowledgements

The results of these prelim inary trials using a
fluorescent pigment/dust form ulation indicate that this
technique can be used for the following purposes:
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b) The same, taken in U/Y light (365 run at 6
watts) - showing mo use footprints crossing
and recrossing the non-tracer dust patch.
The mice acq uired the pigment from a
'tracer' dust patch some dis tance away.

1. As an aid to the study of rodent movements. This is
only possible in the case of indoor-living rodents
because the premises need to be blacked out to allow
optimum use of the ultra-violet lamp. Dampening and
dispersa l of the fluorescent dust by rain and wind
would also restrict any outd oor use of this technique.
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BOOK REVIEWS
THE GENESIS OF PETROLEUM AND MICROBIOLOGICAL MEANS FOR ITS RECOVERY
Institute of Petroleum, 61 New Cavendish Street,
LONDON pp. 84 limp, A4 £350.

Terminology (TNC). Publication No. 62, Stockholm.
pp 210+XXVII
The Swedish Centre for Technical Terminology
(TNC) has been the inspirer and publisher of a glossary
of terms used in Waste Management. The work began
at the TNC soon after the UN Conference of Human
Environment in Stockholm in 1972, and was quickly
supported by the Nordic Council of Ministers with each
Nordic country separately contributing. The Bureau
of Terminology of the EEC contributed, as did British,
French and German official agencies. The result of this
initiative and cooperation is a most worthwhile Glossary,
needed in a subject where common words of language
can be interchangeably used in a more narrow technical
sense. Within its 200 pages there is a Glossary proper of
140 pages; this is in Swedish, but with an English translation included in each entry. To help one fmd one's
way about this Glossary there are Danish -, Norwegian
-, Finnish -, French -, German - and English Swedish indexes of the terms in the Glossary, although
for full use you must be able to read Swedish or English.
Using the Glossary for my own interest in farm waste
I noted that the entry "Stallgiidsel, Godse! - farmyard
manure" could not be found by using the synonym
"Godse!" as this did not have a separate entry. Again
the acknowledged synonym "Skrymmande Avfall"
(Bulky waste) did not have a separate entry for cross
referencing to the preferred synonym "Grovavfall".
I would have thought that some cross referencing of
synonyms would have been essential in a work of this
type.

This collection of papers was presented at a meeting
on the 6th October, 1976 and is now available from the
Institute of Petroleum as a soft covered A4 sized book.
It does not include the discussions which followed the
papers. Chronologically logically it starts with a short
paper by Posthuma and Ujmbach on the genesis of
petroleum which quotes experimental data to support
the theory that the precursor for petroleum deposits is
kerogen, which originates from microbially processed
organic matter, but is then itself worked by physical
and chemical processes. A paper by Aldridge, Brooks,
Eglinton and Maxwell describes their computerised gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry method for the
analysis of saturated alkanes and illustrates its use in the
detailed analysis of two samples. No other techniques
are described. Some of the red meat is provided by the
paper from Professor Yen on microbial processing of oil
shales. He discusses the feasability of various methods
and comes down in favour of leaching by microbiaily
produced sulphuric acid which as a spin off will also
leach metals, particularly aluminium. The paper is brief
but is well referenced, particularly to his own previous
work. An annoying printing quirk has separated the
figures from their legends and failed to number the
figures.
Herbert's paper is a timely reminder that the
technology for the microbiological examination of
North Sea injection water is still being developed and
pit-falls abound. A mild prophesy of troubles ahead
leaves one wondering about the lack of information on
current and past problems. Have there been none? Or is
this well known oil company reticence. A penultimate
review by Cowey would be best placed and read ·first.
It is well referenced and deals almost exclusively with
microbial aspects of enhanced oil recovery. It concludes
rather cautiously with a view that they might be tried
when all else has failed as the optimistic claims for
successful methods are based on laboratory rather than
field experience.

I was surprised to find that "Djurhallning-Savfall"
was defined either as "farm waste" or "livestock waste"
although it is described as Natural Waste resulting from
professional livestock farming; surely it should not be
defmed as farm waste when there is a separate entry
"Lantbruksavfall" defmed as agricultural waste and
described as "Natural Waste comprising crop waste and
[ann waste". Is "fann waste" livestock waste? It seems
as if the compilers have fallen into the trap they are
aware of, namely confusion over technical and general
meanings for words.
I am rather unclear how "Stallgodsell - farmyard
manure" - described as a mixture of droppings and
urine differs from "Djurhallningssavfall" (livestock
waste). Perhaps this is all clear in Swedish. I am
puzzled by the frequent use of "Naturavfall - natural
waste" to describe fann wastes, especially as it is
described as residues from natural processes, including
for example, "branches and leaves, dead animals". I
think that biologically this would be described as litter
and would exclude farmyard wastes, yet litter means
only one thing in this Glossary - Skrnp!
Perhaps I have been unfair in choosing only one topic
to investigate the efficiency of the Glossary - I suspect
the real fault lies with those of us working in the topic
who do not define our terms carefully enough for
technical terminologists. The Swedish Centre of
Technical Terminology should be congratulated for its
efforts in this area.
H.O.W. Eggins.

The last paper by Rogers was regarded by some who
attended the meeting as rather light relief, as it rather
obviously supported the contention of a commercial
organisation that mixtures of mutant strains of bacteria
can be used to degrade oil spills and oil fouling. Those
who work on spoilage of petroleum products might well
wish that the strains they are already familiar with were
rather less good at this job.
In total the collection of papers leave us with a
feeling that we have, to some extent, aired our
ignorance, or perhaps been privileged to peep behind oil
. companies' iron curtains. They nevertheless provide a
useful stimulus and starting point for any new
venturerers into this field.
E.C. Hill.
GLOSSARY OF WASTE MANAGEMENT
Einar Selander (Editor) Swedish Centre of Technical
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BIODETERIORATION INFORMATION CENTRE
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES,
THE UNIVERSITY OF ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM,
80 COLESHILL STREET
BIRMINGHAM
ENGLAND
B4 7PF
TELEPHONE: 021-359 3611

EXTNS. 229 & 6258 TELEX: 336997

LITERATURE COLLECTION
The Centre collects all literature on the deterioration of materials of economic importance by living organisms.
Retrieval from this collection is the basis for the rapid answer of enquiries.
ENQUIRY SERVICE
The Centre offers internationally a confidential detailed question answering service on all aspects ofbiodeterioration.
Telephone or postal enquiries are accepted. Bibliographic lists can also be compiled in response to enquiries.
All enquiries which involve a literature search will be charged at £10 each inclusive of photocopying up to
40 pages (anything over 40 pages will be charged at the rate of 8p per page). If the search time involved exceeds 2 hours
subsequent time will be charged at £6 per hour. British enquirers will be advised by telephone if it is found that more
than 2 hours or extra photocopying is needed. Overseas enquirers will be sent the results of up to 2 hours' work and up
to 40 pages of photocopying, if appropriate, and advised if further work is likely to yield further results.
PHOTOCOPY SERVICE
The Centre will supply single copies of papers from the literature collection at a cost of 8p per page, minimum
charge £1 (U.K.), £2 (Overseas), providing that a photocopy declaration is signed in compliance with the 1956 British
Copyright Act.
CONTRACT. RESEARCH
The Centre undertakes a wide variety of contract research projects including testing of products by standard or
specially developed methods. Organisms available for use in research and testing include a comprehensive collection
of micro-organisms, insects including termites, and a colony of wild strain mice. Contract research rates are very
competitive.

OTHER JOURNALS PUBLISHED BY THE CENTRE
In addition to the International Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB) the Biodeterioration Information Centre issues
two bibliographic journals which present, in classified form, references to published literature on all aspects of the
subjects they cover, viz:
Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT)-all aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation. About 3000 references
per annum.
Waste Materials Biodegradation (WMB)-all aspects of the biological, treatment of solid and liquid wastes and the
biodegradation of waste materials in nature. About 2000 references per annum. Annual subscription £12, not
included in reduced rate subscriptions to Institutions or members of the Biodeterioration Society.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
SUSTAINING ASSOCIATES receive:
(i) Copies of all three quarterly journals, IBB, BRT and WMB, to a maximum of 12 copies in any combination of
each issue.
(ii) Free enquiry service, providing answers can be obtained from existing knowledge and do not take more than a
half day's search time.
(iii) Specialist visiting where necessary at cost and overhead expense.
Sustaining Associates contribute a subscription of £80 per annum.
INSTITUTIONAL SUBSCRIBERS receive one copy of each issue of IBB and BRT. Subscription £25 per annum.
(IBB alone £17; BRT alone £14).
REDUCED RATE SUBSCRIBERS (i.e. Biodeterioration Society Members-application form on request) receive one
copy of each issue of IBB and BRT. Subscription £14.50 per annum (IBB alone £10; BRT alone £8). Reduced rate
subscribers must undertake that they are not purchasing the publications on behalf of an institution.
MICROFICHE All three journals are available on microfiche. Rates available on request.
PERSONAL CALLERS AT THE CENTRE
The Centre welcomes visitors. Visitors may search the document collection free of charge but a charge of 8p per
page will be made for photocopies of any documents taken.
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For over twelve years the B IC has been assisting industry at home and
abroad in solving material decay problems by its information and research

services.
We offer a wide range of laboratory facilities and test organisms for the
biological evaluation of materials and products on a contract basis.
We are most willing to devise biological test procedures for your products

if none exist at present.
We also run short courses an introductory microbiology designed to cater

for individual industrial situations.
Why not contact us if you think you have a problem? The potential
savings could be great. Our service is confidential; please ring us and talk

things over.
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